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CASE WILL SOON 
GO TO THE OORT

TESTIM ONY IN PARKER T R IA L  
CONCLUDED TUESDAY 

MORNING

DEFENDANT DN S T A N D
Tell»  of Trouble Over Water Being 

Cut off and Describes Fight 
With Haynes

Testimony In the trlsl of S. II. 
I ’arker, thargeil with the muriler of 
\V. J. Huynes was comluiled this 
mornlriK. AiKuments of the atlor- 
■leys are now heliiK heard and the 
ease will (50 to the Jury late this af 
ternoon.

Sl)eclal Dlslri 't  Attorney Ilrltaln 
and Attorney John Kay of the defense 
spoke this morniiiK and Attoruu>a 
•Mnlhls and t'lirrltian and the two 
Cox brothers are speakiiiK this af 
teriKHin.

The cross examination i.f the de 
fondant who was on the stand when 
recess was taken at the niKlit ses 
sion was continued tliis inorninK 
('onnty Attorney Hootio Wiis also 
(daced on the st.itnl, to testify c(tti- 
cernliiK statemetits made liy Miss 

.. f reed  In the Rratid Jury rootii.
S II I ’arker. testify iii>; In Ills own 

behalf last niaht told tlie Jury tli.it 
when he tired the sliots that killed 
W. J. Haynes the latter had him 
down aerosa thi* porch .with one of 
his kin«es pressed aytainst his stoni 
aeh, and his left hand Rrasped arotind 
his throat while lie was heatiiiK llie 
defendant In the face with his rinht 
fist. I ’arker said tliat with his
lireuIhlnK cut off and with the pres 
sure of Haynes' knee he realixed that 
It was up with him and with this 

4 Tealizution there flashed into his 
mind the recollection that he had a 
revolver which he t arried in a lUii kel 
inside his trousers on the left front 
side while on his iiiti as a cotnluc 
tor and which he hail forRotten to

* take off when he returned home on 
the eevninn of the tragedy. He |iull 
« 1  out the Riin. he said, and first 
pushlntt Haynes In llie stomai h with 
the muzzle, tired three shots.

I ’arker further lestilled that Haynes 
struek the first Mow and tht.s testi 
niony was eorrtiliorated hy his wifes 
Bister, Miss freed , who was an eye 
witness. Miss f reed  and Mrs I’ark 
er also horrohorated other details of 
the defendant's teslltuony.

Miss freed , who teslilled late 
, Monday afternoon, said that she whs 

sltllnR In the hall with Mr. I’arker 
on the evenltiR of the traytedy when 
.Mr. Haynes knocked at the tlisir 
She Riit up and opened the door and 
asked Mr. Haynes to come In. Mr 
Haynes replUal that he just waiilml to 
see Mr. I ’arkcr She asked him to
come In again atid repeated the Invl 
tatlon the third time when Mr 
Haynes said that he preferred to see 
Mr. Parker mitslde. She said that 
Parker handed her the hahy which 
he was holding, and a.«ked for his 
hat. She then told of going Into the

* room occupied hy Mr. and .Mrs. Park 
er with her sister and the defendant 
to hunt for his hat. She was positive 
the defendant did not get anything 
frotn the room besides his hat. The 
defendant then went to the dooT and 
addressing Mr Haynes said “ fom e  In 
Haynes, we can talk In here," to 
which, she said, Haynes replied as 
nearly as she could romemlier, "No 
I prefer to talk to you outside” Mr 
I ’arker then went outside with Mr 
Haynes. The next she heard was 
Mrs. Haynes’ voice and she went onl

^ uiion the |iorch. She said she hoard 
Mr. Haynes say "You will do It 
I ’arker," after which Haynes struck 
Parker—it appearsd with his right 
fist. Parker returned the Mow and 
several Mows were atnick when Mr 

* I ’arker faM tiixin the edge of the 
porch. The witness testified that 
Parker was flat down over the edge 
of the porch with Haynes on top of 
him with his knee or knees on him 
and his left hand clutching T’ arker's 
throat while he was pounding Mm 
with his right hand. Mrs. Parker bad 
come out of the hotise and ran to 
the men and bent over them and 
while she was In that position Miss 
Creed said she saw three flashes 
from a revolver Immediately after 
which Mr. Haynes got off Parker and 
staggered toward hlg own home, 

y The witness testified on cross ex 
amlnallon that the first thing that 
she hesrd on stepping on the porch 
was Mrs. Haynes’ voice raised to n 
loud and angry pitch. She said she 
heard Mr Parker tell Mrs Hayrtrs 
to pleate keep out of It and let him 
and Mr. Haynes do their own talk 
Ing. EIhe said she heard Mr. Haynes 
dhy something hot did not itnderstanli 
him. She heard Mrs. Haynes, bn* 
did not see her. She said she did 

[• sot understand Mrs Haynes, but did 
did not bar. She she did not
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utiilcrslaml all Mrs. Haynes said but 
heard her say "Ixjw down dirty cur."

A night session of the court was 
held .Monday night at which Mrs. 
Parker and the defendant testified.

Mrs Parker went on the stand 
with her seven w eek ’s-old baliy In 
her arms. She Is an tiitelligeiit wo 
man of evident refinement and her 
fine showed idaiiily the marks of 
pain and sufierlng.

She said she first learned that the 
water had been cut iiff at their house 
Oil Saturday evening preceding the 
tragedy on Wednesday. She said her 
hiisliand came In off his run early 
Sunday morning; that she hadn’t In 
tended to tell him liuit the water was 
cut (iff until after he got U|i Sunday 
afternoon, hut when he get in he 
wanted to lake a Ijalli and found no 
water she had to tell him. The wll- 
nesH then lolil of Mr. I ’arker going 
out of the house and to the hack 
doer of the Haynes home and later 
that he se< iireil a w rench and turned 
on the water; and how at the break
fast luhle later he said that he was 
sorry tigil he had talked to .Mrs 
Haynes as he had hut that she had 
prove!,0(1 him hi viriid endiirame

Wilto'ss sa’d she was still at the 
supper tahle when Mr Havnes kiini k 
ed at Ihe door on the night of the 
tragedy Slie leslilled to pracliially 
the same fai ls remernlng Itie se;irch 
for her husliand's hat as tier sister, 
and ahoiil tier husliand going out and 
her sister following.

She said a menieiit later wJille she 
was standing in the hull her sister 
ran to the open diair and looked In 
and that her face hore a frightened 
look She then ran out on the porch. 
She said they were already fighting 
when she got out and that she did 
not see who struck the first blow 
Witness lesllfled that she he.ard Ihe 
men full as she rein lied Ihe diMir and 
that her hnsliuiiil was on his back 
across Ihe isircti with Haynes on 
lo|i of him. Ills knee against Parker's 
body and his hand at Parker's throat 
She said she ran over to where the 
men were and caught hold of Haynes' 
shoulder and begged him to leave 
her husband alone While she was 
tiendlng over them Ihe shots were 
fired. "A fter  the shots Mr Haynes 
got right up and staggered toward 
his own home." she said. "My hus 
band ataggereil when he got up and 
reeled Into the yard "

.Mrs. I ’arker waa on Ihe stand 
nearly two hours.

The defendant who followed his 
wife on Ihe stand testified that he 
was Ihirty-one years old last Janii 
ary; that his weight a few days ago 
was 140 12 pounds; that a number 
of yeara ago three of his rlhs and 
his right arm had been broken but 
that these injuries no longer gave 
him Iroiihle. He said ho had been 
nipiured and that he never allowed 
himself to lift much or do extra hard 
work for fear of his truss slipping. 
He told the Jury he had been niarrleil 
seven years. His first child had 
died last Kaster on their wedding 
anniversary. The second hahy was 
seven weeks old. Witness had never 
been arrested for violating any law.

Following this, witness tesUfItvl to 
having a contract with Mr Haynes 
for house rent and water af 
per month and a receipt was then 
Introduced signed hy ,Mr. Haynes 
showing house rent and water paid 
to Fell. 2J. He then told of roniing 
In on Sunday morning and finding 
the water cut off, and of going over 
to Iho Haynes' house. This wag 
about six or six thirty o’clock. He 

(Continued on pnge four)

GOVERNMENT 
TO INVESTIGATE

ATTO RNEY  GENERAL WICKER 
SHAM TAK E S  ACTION . IN 

LAW RENCE STRIKE

STRIKERS A P P E A S E D
When They Learn Act of Municipal 

Authorities Saturday May Be 
Punlihed

Ikislon, Mass., Feh 27 -^The Federal 
government Is to Investigate the Ijiw- 
rence textile strike Imuhlea, Attorney 
General Wlrkershnm having ordered 
federal attorneys to determine wheth
er the I.Awrrence municipal aulhorttiea 
violated the interstate commerce act 
In stopping the senrllng away of Ihe 
children of the strikers Ratiirday.

Announcement of the pioposerl In
vestigation has appeased anmewhnf 
Ihe strikers and there waa no serious 
rioting todajr.

f

V « '
V .ÍA. •

Theodore L. Weed la the new head of Ihe 60,000 postal savings ha 
which do a business of more than a million dollars a week and are stead 
iDcreaaliig in [Hiiiularlty. He was appuliiled to his present position by P<j 
master General Hitchcock, wliosu right hand man be hua been toi sum« i l l

SEVERAL MATTERS
BEFORE DIRECTORS

Negotiations Still In Progress In 
Reference to Prepartory 

School Here

Af a meeting of the directors of 
Ihe Chaiiiber of Coninierce this 
iiiiirnlng Mr Kemp, for Ihe ciiiiiiiill 
tee appointed to take up the mat 
1er with Mr V C McHomilil. of 
Stamford, who la desirous of estah 
llshlng a preparatory school or col 
lege here. reiKirled that the matter 
had not been defininlely closed, but 
had reached a stage In the negoil.n 
lions where the school was almost 
assured

A communication was received from 
a firm at Girard, asking as to the 
prospects for Ihe esIaMislinieut of a 
factory for the manufacture of hy 
droplanes here, and slating that the 
company now had such a factory at 
Girard which It desireil to move 
here provideil a loan of >16.00 could 
be floated to finance the remov.nl 
and erection of a factory buildiiu- 
The matter was referred to Ih'" 
manufacturing committee

Mr. Jack rulberson slated IhnI 
Mr Menzie of Tulsa. Ok . desired to 
move his oil machinery and tool re- 
pair shop from that place to this 
city, and wiuM do »0 If the ('ham 
her of Commerce could furnish a 
site and erect a frame building IWxTo 
feet to accommodate his business 
No action waa taken, but Mr Cii! 
berson was reoiiestod to Invesl'-al. 
the business and report at a later 
meeting

An application for the secretary 
ship was received from .1 It Wrigh' 
o f Dallas, and Mr .Wright appeareii 
and addressed the meeting. His ap 
plication was referred to the comm't 
fee for action.

Prof Boyer appeared oh behalf of 
the Wichita State band, asking for 
a renewal of the' contract of Iasi 
year between the Chamber of Com 
mirce and the hand, and tJils was 
referred to a committee, comiaiaed of 
Messrs. Henderson, Tandy and Tay 
lor.

REPUBLICAN TNEETINB 
IS CALLED BY LYI

TEN MILLION
DOLLAR MORTGAGE

•  What was prohahiv the largest 
mortgage ever recorded In Wichita 
county was filed for record yesterday 
by the Columbia Trust Company of 
New York on the property of the 
Magnolia Petroleum C om pany  at 
Electra and elsewhere In the State 
All the physical property of the com 
pany Is mortgaged to aecure the pav- 
menta of bonds that may he laaued to 
the amount of $10 .000.n0(>. >

The mortgage covera 69 printei! 
pages and contains nearly 16,1)00 
irord».

Mrs. N. C. McIntyre Is here from 
Denver on busineea today.

State Committee Notified of Scss| 
In Fort Worth Next Month

.San Antonio, Ti \as, Feb. 27.— Ci 
A. I.yon. rhairiiTui of Ihe Kepiibliij 
St.He Committee last night Issne 
call for a meeting of Ihe coniraltA 
at Fort Worth Tiiisday, March 5 
11 a. ni.

There are tliiri>-one memhers 
the (ciiumlllee. one for each Sell 
tortai district of the Slate Th| 
will del Ide where Ihe convention 
the parly will he held.

I.yon says con-l lerahle other hi  ̂
ness of the pari> will he transact 
at the meeting

Gi-orge H. Hoiiyea. a member 
the Kan.sas seruiti and well knoV 
in i>olitiis, hiiK announced his canA 
dacy for the non inatlon for govern| 
on Ihe Progressive Democratic tic 
et opposed to H' JgeB for the non 
nalioii will he .1 II. Blllard. mayl 
of Topeka. The ( hlef plank In i f  
lard’s platfonn is the resubmissll 
of the prohlliltorv law, Ip which 
is opiiosed hy Hodges.

FROZEN SNOW
BLOCKS TRi

Through frafllr was still blocked' 
Ihe Fort Worth ^ Denver this aft 
niHin and there have lieen no throij 
(rains from the north since Sal 
day. Trains are being run as 
north aa Clarendon and run bij 
.\llenipis have been made to 
iheae trains on the achedules of 
regular trains.

Snow which has drifted Into the 
cuts and frozen there has caused the 
tie-up. The snow plows are useless 
against the frozen snow and where 
It cannot be broken up by hand the 
only thing that can be done is to wait 
for It to thaw. It la believed that the 
warmer weather that Is promised to 
morrow will thraw Ihe Ice iintll^traink 
can be run through.

Another case of meningitis devel 
oped today. The victim Is Tom Street 
who lives on Fifth street west of Bluff 
street. Me has been alck several days 
This morning Dr. Keed diagnosed his 
case as meningitis and upon hla dlag 
nosia being confirmed by other phyal 
clans this afternoon the Flezner serum 
was administered

 ̂ R. A. Drum and wife, after remain 
Ing In the cjty for several days ss the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. K- iJtwIer. on 
1 1 th strewL left this afternoon for 
their home In Loving, Texas. •

ANSWERS “ THIRD 
TERM” CHARGE

ROOSEVELT SAYS HE MEANT 
"T H IR D  SUCCESSIVE T E R M ”

IN PREVIOUS STATEMENT.

"FIGHT FOR PRINCIPAL"
Former President Declares He It In 

Battle to End and leaue la Not 
Personal One.

Boston, Mass., Feh. 27.—L'ol. Hooee- 
velt plunged Into tho thick of the 
tight for the I ’realdenllal nomination 
yesterday. He said uiiegulvocally he 
waa In the flght to the end and wa»^ 

to tho charg

recolved Ilio iioininiillon fiir tho 
l'reiildciicy hail II noi been for Mr. 
liooaevclt tour yeurH ago und he 
conili noi haic hceii Hci i c j  liail It 
noi heen for thè help of .Mr. Itoune- 
i eli

" Tliere la nini h hiimor in thè nllim- 
llon for IleiiiovralB. The liepiilill- 
catm bave long wutihed wiili pleae 
are. oiir Interniti < tiniroveriiii a, und 
now we are walihiiig wllli roiiHlilet 
alile liilereat. Ilio tidnhlea wllliin 
their own raiika ”

JUDGE ASKS 
JURY TO PRAY

•'GET D O W N  ON Y O U R  K N E E S  A N D  
P R A Y  T O  A L M I G H T Y  G OD  T O  

H E L P  Y O U  R E A C H  V E R 
DICT

MEXICAN REBELS 
TAKE JAUREZ

GARRISON OFFERS SCANT RE
SISTANCE TO REBEL ADVANCE 

AND TO W N  C A P IT U LA T E S

ONLY FEW ' SHOTS FIRED

"Foreshadowed’’ Says Bryan 
Ogden, Utah. Feb. 2 7 — William J 

Bryan, commenting on Theodore 
Roosevelt’s detlaration of hU candl 
dacy, said:

"The announcement of , Mr Roose
velt's candidacy for President Is new s 
that la news, except that It was 
foreshadowed hy his Speech af Col- 
umliiiB, Ohio, snd by sn Oiiflook edi 
torlal on the "Third ('up of r o f f e e "  

Mr. Bryan added It would he on 
Interesting flght which the Demo
crats would watch Intently.

Mr. Bryan said he would "like to 
know why Mr. Roosevelt should be 
called hack Into the ring after he 
left It to give place to Mr. Taft. It 
would seem that Mr. Taft has thrown 
the Repuhilean party Into political 
bankrkptcy and Mr. Roosevelt Is be
ing railed hack In an effort to make 
good the mistakes of the man he 
selected as kls successor.

"Surely Mr. Taft could not have

NO C O M M O N I G A T I O N S
Judge Swayne Sends Message to Jury

When Th ey  Notify Him They Will 
Never Be Able to Agree

Fort Worlh. Tcxh.s, F,-|. '.¡7 i;, i
down cm our kiu-ca and piav tu 
Aliiiiglit> God for w iKiloiii III ii-,v(Ii 
ing a vc'rclici, bul aciid iin> no moii' 
cummiiiilciilIona " Tins w.is ilu im . 
aage liidgo Snnynu .soni ihc Siuid 
Jury Ihla morning when ilo v iioiiind 
him Ituiy would iicM-i bo .lido pi 
agree.

Tho following waa tho lexi of ih., 
meaaago »end Judge Swaine li.\ llic 
Jury yeaterday morning

In District Court, Tarrant couiiin 
T exas.— Klate of Texaa va ,1 II 
Hneed— lion. Jamea W Swayinv 
Judge- Having sat for thre<- weeks 
listening to the evidence and arru 
meiit af coiinael in Ihla rase, wo felt, 
when your honor'» charge was given 
iia ami now feel, that each of iia Id 
our Indhidiial views were tlniniugh 
ly prepared to return a vr-rdli I, and 
If w'e had all been of on<* mind as 
to the kind of verdict we should n-n 
der this could have boeu handed In 
to our honor at a lliiie much earlier 
than our coinmiinli ution of yeater 
day.

But we are diaagreed, and, aa In 
dicated to you In our cominunlcatlon 
of yesterday, there la absolutely no 
esrthir ho(ie o f  our ever arriving at 
any other verdict than to agre<> to 
disagree. The Jury stands five to 
seven; stood (hat way In the begin 
ning of our deltherallons. and will 
continue to stand that way.

W e are not unmindful, your honor 
that this case Is one of great Ini 
IKirlnnce; one In wfilch the dec-pcai 
Interest has heen '  manifested, iioi 
only hy those dlrei tly Intpreated, Iml 
by Ihe public as well. And wi- 
recognize, too, that another Irliil will 
result In great Inconvenience to 
many people as well as a great ex 
pense to them and to the stale anil 
county and for these and other rea 
sons In line with our duty aa Jurors 
we have labored with every z* il and 
diligence known to human agency to 
arrive at a verdict

The slatiiB of Ihe standing of th- 
Jury as above outlined necessnrilv 
carries with It the fas t that seven of 
us see the Issue one way and five 

I another. Between these differing 
numbers there la a gulf w bl< h our liu 
man wisdom cannot find a » a y  to 
»pan and which we have zealously 
and faithfully labored to span. We 
are no nearer to an agreement this 
morning than wo were yealerdav; 
will be no nearer an agreement to 
morrow than we are today and on 
and on forever.

Why, then, we pray your honor, 
should be longer punished by this 
confinement and kept from our hiisl 
nesses and our homes? Some of ns 
are here at a great financial s.-icilflcp 
and we believe your honor should 
let ils go. I f  (here was the fsirfest 
hope of OUT ever rearl)lng a verdict. 
Ihe Importance of this case and the 
g.'eat Inter-St manifested therein, Is, 
ah BO a sufllclent Incentive to lead 
11a fo put forth every possible effort 
to givt together, not to say anything 
of our diitv under the law. hut when 
men’A minds are so flied. as they are 
with Ais In this r ise, that further 

tion puts us farther apart In- 
f nearer together, we submit, 
inor. that If Is not only a duty 
»  to those directly Interested 
srge us. but a proper consld- 
for the Intereata of each In  ̂
On this Jury, we feel, should 
111 to release us. 
aXe those of iia on this Jury 
siifferieg great loss and tn- 
eja at being held here.
Urate, with all tho em 
Mwn to the Rngllah langu- 
¡ere can never agree. W. 
i foreman of the ^lry: J. 
i ’ . J. Cowley. J, A. Mllrany. 

or^x. R. J. Hllgers, C, D. 
Ward. W. \y. I,amplon. A. A. PbllRps 
W. W.l I.rfin^, A. H. Jopitnf, "H. D. 
▲lien.

NFesIcan Conaul Saya Carriaon Had 
Orders to Offer No Resistance 

to Protect American Righta
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. M* XI' (». 1*4 li 27 OfTfrin«

‘ »u ff I't.iiMi’. Iiijirt'/ I# U inio ih«Y 
<>I *il'- If'ii-U ;it aL'tUt 

’ ■ l‘H k tills I tuniih .̂' ’I I.f .tn.'tt'k )i<i<l 
ki'iiU Im’i’ i' h vktiiii l l i f  Vas(|ulst.iM 
ii'U.iiit fi| u)Hiii ih*» i|iv tiiitl« r tn\«T 
'*! a h.t:l of l i i f  Itom m:ithlnt» 
i-n-ifil .i Iho.I a HitU’ ;uiil .i half frtiMi 
• hf iitv T l i f  if i'.hiirt in tin* tcani 
son MHitt ti !h. ir ffi*}.!«* r.*sis‘
an< «• ainl thr ii)'i(htMl (hrmiuh
thf uliiiokxf 4)i- ir t i ' i  strt'fiH m.iktiiK
no MttfiniitH at hxittiiK.

'Ih f iM’K.ift iht*ir o!i
Juar«7r in thr morning alontr
ih*» Un> tiraml'- f»»l|f)Win ;̂ th»* 
tiikfn hv M;i4liTO"i ariii> a a-o.
'I'h»‘> Ktarltni Iniin lh’;i( (ir<ivt» 
luHt snrinL'K
In-for«» Mjh1»t «)'h apsanit on Ih»* (U n 
I'll»* rt’hfli* i j im ri l  ,1 i «m1 IlitK 
Ihi' Mrxlran tri t nlor,

Tho coliiinn !j«li»*<| until 1* oVlot k 
»h rn  a nrrt)nf1 body of ri»b»'U npin'ar- 
♦Ml <oinli»K toward Jtuiro7. from thi> 
ofh^T Hid»» of 111»» rltv. Thnn Twith 
roliimriH ailv:iur«»d Klmii]tAn«*ouRly un- 
111 rloH»» to .lnar^7. with thi» cavalry 
rchtiti^ noithw>»Mt and w« st of the 
city riid th»» iiion on f(H>t at the 
nort h

rebid courier waa then dimnitch- 
♦»<1 to th»* M;i>or of .Iiiarcz to d**tnand 
tlif* Hurn tnlcr nf thu town l»y noon.

After llrtHK iht’lr fit at voII»*y.i th« 
♦Irfonttcra «’»»nH«"»! nhootlDK ami 
< un roiiHul I.loronf»» d*M'larfMl that to 
br«*v»»nt viubitbui of .^morban r! ;̂ht  ̂
Ih»* .LH«r«‘7 RarriHon had bci»n ord«’ r»s1 
to ofTcr no furtb«T i oHitUance hut fo 
l»4*rinii Ihe n*lM*lH to taka (ho town.

Gen. Hutchingi to El Paco.
.Austin. Eh h 27 Adjutant il**ncrr\l 

lIutchInRH h' t̂ fMij.'n for San .Anton‘o 
fo <-onf*r with tl*n»'ral Ouncuti and 
will Ro to E71 1 'j4Ho tonUbt

Thirteen Killed at Tonaya.
CiiadalaJam. M* t . E'<’h 27 -Thir- 

tc4*n wcn* «nd manv woun*b*(1
In an «*ni:ai:«‘mHnt utth S»ato frtM*pa 
at TofUi>a. JaliHco, toftay On»* f»f}*'ral 
w.iH kllb*d. lbr«M* wound«»d.

Rebels Seen From Juarer.
Hv \ •■fv'l > tf‘«1

t:i Paso Ki'Er 27— Th»' rohd a»-mr 
baltiwi at V 2»t this rm»rnlnc on a hIM 
ov»*rbH)kink' tho city i>n Ih»» ap»d from 
which Maf|‘»r«> fir»»d th»» first shot at 
»ho entr»'hch« if Jiiar»»z outposts, l^nit- 
»»d Staf»»*» trooj*s In Kl Paso ar»* th« 
ontir»* Tw »»T»i V infantry, on«
hattcrv of Mpht field artillery, foor 
companl»‘H of th»» K(aht»»rnth Infantry, 
ami four troops of tho Kovirth Cavalry.

No Para««**
Rv A««»*rtat»*d Press

HoHt(*n. Mass.. K»d) 27.— Ro«s»*ri»U 
a!fnotincr«1 tixlny that h «  would not 
hr ilrawn Into a personal rontrovoray 
with the pr»»K»»nt a»lp»lnlHtnitlon. M« 
pHbl he has not mcntionoil Taft'a

American Ranchman Battle With 
Mexicans

Marfa. Texas. Keb. 27.— (3 30 a. m. 
raiKirtl— The hoadqnartera of the 
Nelson Morris ranch. op|H»alte Sier
ra lUanca. it  siirroundod hy Insur- 
yentH and a battle between Ameri
can ranchmen and Mexicans has 
be»*n aoliiif on f»>r twelve hours.

A hand of Amerl» an cow boya. well 
armed, have start»*»! southward for 
the Klo Grand« to relieve the be- 
siea»»<l men. A Mexican cowboy 
hrou{|iM- »e-w* « r  last
niaht. 1

He hroufthl an appeal to the Tsx- 
as cowboys \for assistance Prown 
Pascah manager of the ranch; foor 
Americans and Are friendly Mexicans 
are^sald to he barrtradfwl In »  I v f *  
adobe ranch house at Cuerro, Ih «  
headquarters of ihe big ranch. Th* 
Inaurgent band that Is attempting tb «

(CoDtlniMd on Pag* Eight)
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ar.Particu lar men w an t shoes made 

ticular v.'orkmen. In W . L. Douglas aitoes
b yp  

LS ah(
they ge t w h at th ey  ask fo r  and come back 
for anotiier pair and then another. Each 
pair o f shoes put out by m y of^an ization  
is the very  ber.t th a t can be maue.

W . L. Douglas shoes are worn by more 
men than ar.\ other m ake. Quality counts. 
M y shoos h a . c the largest sale in the world, 
largely because s tr ic tly  honest m aterials 
and exjxirt v.orkm anshlp are behind each 
pair. If j  ou w an t a perfect-fittin g , com 
fortable, w ear-resisting shoe th a t you w'lll 
be proud to sliow  your friends, v is it  my 
nearest agent and ge t a pair of W . L. 
Dougk'Ls shoes. Price $3, $3.50, $4, and 
$5. Union made, w ilt» fast color e\clets.

W . L . DOUGI-AS, ISrockton, Mass.
----- SOLD CY —

Thé Globe C lo th ie rs  a n d  
F u rn is h e rs

703 Ohio Avönuo

P R O F E S S I O N A L  - C A R D S

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attornay-atLaw

Prompt attanOon to all cJtII baalnaaa. 
Offlos: Raar of First National Bank.

L R. YANTIS, M. D.
City National Bank Bnildtnt 

iVoman, Cbildran. Obatetiica and 
aral Practle«

Ffonrs: »-11; l-t TaiaphoM ltd

P. B. COX
Lawyar

Practlca In Stats and Kadaral Courta. 
Room 3, Ward Building.

C. B. FELDER (Oonnty Jndga) 
Attornay.at- Law 

Buataaaa Umitad to ofriea praetloa and 
Dlitrict Co art onaaa.

8. M. FOSTER
 ̂ Attomay-at-Law 

Dlitrlot Attomsy 30th Jndlclal DIatilct 
CtTil PracUon,

Old City National Bank FEona 111

Cbarlaa C  Huff J. H. Barwtaa, Jr. 
Orrllls Bnlllngton

HUFF, BARWI8E A BULLINQTON 
Lawyara

Room»—114, lU  and Sid Kamp A Kail 
Building

r. B. OREENWOOO
Attomay-at-Law 

and Raal Batata.
Room 217, Kemp and Kail Building.

A. A. HUGHES
Attomay-at-Law

Rooma orer W. R. MeCIorkaa'a Dry 
Oooda Btora

W. F. WEEKS
Attomay-at-Law

DR. A. L. LANE
Phyalclan and Surgaon 

Rooma 4 and S Moora-Bataman Bh 
Offlea Pbona 5M. Raaldanoa Pkona 4Ì

DR. R. C. SMITH
Physician and Burgaan 

Offlra Houra; 10-13 a. m..and 14 p. 
OflIra Pbona S3—Raaldanoa SSO

DR. X C. A. GUEST
Phyalclan and Surgaon

Room 307 Kemp and Kell Building 
Phonea: Rpildanca 314; Offlea

DUANE MERtDiTH. M. D.
Genarat Madlelna and Surgary 

Offlea: Uoore-Bateman Building 
Rooma 4 and I.

Pbonaa; Offlea 488; RaaMaaca 4SS-r 
ITboroughly Kqulppad Patkolog 

Bacteriological and CbaaUoal 
Laboratoiias

DR. J. M. BELL 
307 Kamp and Ka'.l Bldg. 

Baaldenca: 1414 KlaratrUi Suaat
Phonaa; Offlea (47. Raaldanoa 331

DR. JOE E. DANIEL

Offlea in Rob.rta-8tan.pfll Bolldlng « d  KaU S."ldl«g.
J. M. BLANKENSHIP Pbonaa—Offlea 868; Realdenca 8691

Lawyar
Me Clarkan Building Pbona 473

Jaorga A. Bmoot Cbarlea H. Smoot 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyara
Office orar old City Naflonal Bank.

r. R. (DAN) BOONE
Attomay-at-Law 

Rooma S and 4. H. B. Hinea Bulldtag

T. Montgomery A. h. Britain
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attornaya-at-Law 
Roomi 1, t, 3 Orar Poatoffloa

WM N. BONNER
Attorney.at-Law 
(Notary Public)

Office—Suite 1 Dnrrett Bulldlag 
Pbonc 899

E. W NAPIER.
Attorney and Couneeler at Law 

Blectra. Taiaa.

DENTISTA

DR. W. H. FELDER
Dantiat

louthwaat Comer SaTantk Strani 
Oblo Aranna

DR. BOABR
DarAlat

Offloa »rar Umt Stata Bank. 
Boaia: FVom I  a. m. to 11 ^  

fram 1 p. m. «o f  p. m.

DR. PROTHRO
Oantlat

Bult» No. 1. Ward Building 
PEooa ISS

SPECIALISTS

■u H. Kay

Offlr

Hathls Jo)iB C.
MATHIS A KAY 
Attornaya-at-L»w 

First National Bank Annes

ROBT. COBB. Jr.
Atiörney at Law 

Suita 216
Kemp and Keil Bldg.

LORENZO FULTON
Attorney at Law

Suite 215
Kemp and Kell Bldg.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

\

L. Coont or. R. A. Bennett
—Pbonea—

Ree. 11; Off. 137. RAa. SSI.
DRA COONS'A BENNETT 

Phyalclana and Surgaawa 
Offlea - - - 711 Okie A tm m

DR. J. L. GASTON
Phyalclan and Surgeon 

Dluaaaea of Women a Speelnlty 
Office—Room 6 Ward Bldg. Sth BL 

Raaldence—610 Scott ArantM 
Fbonea-Offlee 301; RaaiAdae» MS

DRA BURNSIDE. WALKER A JONÉE 
Surgery and (>«naral PmetloA 

l»r BuvMide'a Realdeno».....N o. IS
Dr. Walker-a Reeldeno».........No. SS7
Dr. Jone*a Reeldeac» . . . . . . . .N o .  S44
Jffloo PhoM .......   . . . . .N o , IS

N u t to Wlehiu nula (Maltarlnai

CHAS A  HALE. M. D.
Practico Lbnttod to dleeaeee of Byi( 

Noeo and Threat 
Offlea Moan MS a. nu l:t*4 :SS pj 
Room U  orar B. A  Morrte A Oo'i 

Drug Bton. 710 Indiana Arafna

REA LEBTATB AND ARETRAOTs]

ED B. OORSLINB
Real Eatata and AiidBowaar 

Pregarty Boufht, Bold and lÉu 
Otftea Room with Maftoir A 

O m ar am nth  Etraot aM  tad

Offloa PboA  St. Rcaidanoa FEona

lo o .
W. F. Turnar M. T>.

OUARANTEE ABET. A  TITL1 
TS3 7th 8L Fhona 

‘Aoonmey and Promptnoao omm UiMa‘ 
Notary Pabbo In olOc* ^  

Daoda. Contracta, Bte.

NOTARIES FUSI

ML D. WALKER
Notary FiiEQt 

rat Nhtlcflrat National Baal

ARCH IT SOTS 

JONES i  ONLOFF .
S aM n m  

Roosm IIM IS  
B» A  KaS 1

QLENN SROA
AreWtaeta. 

Balta A Fiibers

C. J. P A T S
Arehltadt and Sup 

Offlea: Room • IfDora-t 
FhoaaSor 

Wlehtts FUIa

Bina

CAPTAIN FREEiR
ISSUES CHALLENGE

Freear-Srln Furniture Company Em- 
ployaa Organiaa Taam and Ara 

Ready to Maet All Comara

Mr. W: A. Kreear. allbough In the 
claea of “ haa beena" now aaya that 
at one time In bln life, probably be
fore the war, he waa the champion 
baaebun player of bla native State— 
old Tenneaaee—and all that keepa 
him from Joining in the aport now la 
that Sunday baaeball haa become 
popular and he there drawa the Itna.

However, Mr. Preear bai yielded In 
hla prejiidlcea to some extent and haa 
agreed to act aa captain on week 
daya of a baaeball club that h»a 
been organized by the Preear-Hrln 
Purniture Company and la really 
feeling hie honora ao highly that he 
haa become entbualaatic—real aimrty 
—and auya that hla club la now la- 
aulng cballengea to put It over any 
other club in the city. He thlnka 
he haa picked a good bunch of play- 
era here's his force, the llne-up of 
which la as follows: J. W. Trlble,
pitcher; V. Trlble, catcher; l-kirl 
Chin, flrat base; M. A. Brin, second 
base: I-. Knight, abort stop; John 
Walker, third base; I.ealie Carter, 
renter Held; Jeaa Dolman, right 
field; W. A. 'iVeear, captain; Will 
Tbompaon, mascot.

In the language of Teddy, “his bat's 
In the ring" and be darea anybody to 
knock It

OR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Limited to Offle» and Oonaulj 

tatlon Work
Office In Kemp A Kell Building 

Honre; 16 to 13 a. m.. and t to I  p. ml

ureeuR. 11. I^ea , repreientlng 
for the 8 « e  Transportation of Bxploa-
Ivea. win deliver a lecture' In the 
Knighiu of Pylhtas hall on the eecond 
floor of the Ward heiMIng tonlsht. All 
faflroed men and otkere Iwtereeted In 
ihe handling of exploelvaa are iuvit»d 
to attend. Admittaxiee will be free. 
The lecture will be llluetrated with 
■teroptloo« vtewe and will bb inler- 
Mtlug liot only to rallread me« bat to 
all othee*. The lecture It aehedulcd 
to start at about eight S’clock; '

Notien
All peroo«a boMIng acooauU agnlnat 

Harry H. HowarA Howerd Hotel, or 
Howard. A ' Ckithrie, will pleuie p r» 
aeut the eome, Itemlaed n d  ^rerlfled 
to the uoderalgned within tan dSFK 
(or payment Wm. L. TONNER, 
3U-1S-C i Truetee.

«E W  NEWS OF TEStERDM
Soldier Who W a i Fa th e r of Mex- 

loan R a ilw a yA

Oen. William S. Roaecrana, Who Waa 
Minister to Mexico After Civil 

War, Waa Largely RaaponaL 
bla for Their DevelopmanL

\ «Lr

Men’s Silk Four-m-Hànd$

By E. J. EDWARDS.
No soldier who had served with 

prominence In tbe Civil war and who 
waa afterwards elected a member of 
congress ever aiiracted more attention 
from the galleries than did Oen. Wll- 
Ham S. Roeecraiis. “Old Uosle,” as hla 
soldiers culled blm, when be entered 
the houae of representatives in 188L 
He had us a colleague Uen. Joeeph B. 
Johnston, with whom he waa on moat 
friendly terms, and In the senate were 
Oena. John A. l.ogan and Ambrose C. 
Burnside, and a little later, Oen. Wil
liam Mabonc. Koaecrans waa the per
sonification of sincerity, of perfect de
mocracy, and he had, as ao many 
great soldicra have, a distinctive qual
ity of innocence, almoet childlike In 
Ita simplicity.

At the time General Roaecrana be
came a member of congreee a great 
deal of diaeuaalon waa prevailing aa to 
tbe practicability of constructing a 
ship railroad across tbe Tehuantepec 
isthmna of blextoo. In order to do 
away with the long voyage around tbe 
Horn. The plan bad been advocated 
by CapL James A  Bads, who bad 
:alned an International reputation as 
n engineer partly through the oon- 
tnicUan of the iHads bridge over the 
llsilsaippl at 8L Louis and partly 
hrough bis sucressful building of tbe 
etty system near the mouth of the 
laslsslppl liver, which resulted in 

he long-deelred deepening of the riv- 
r’s channel. Iletor» Oeneral Ros» 
rans entered rongreas be bad been 
minister to Mexico. I had heard that 

waa much Interested In Captain 
d’s plan for a ship railway across 

ha Tehuantepec Isthmus, and at the 
rat opportunity I asked the general 

If ha would tell me whether be 
bought Bads' plan was practlcabla or 
o t  -f
*T hava no doubt abont the pracfl- 

abllUy ot the conatructlon of a ship 
allway across tbe Tahoantepec tsth- 
ns,V be eald, with emphaaia. "It isn’t 
vary dWcult sebame from an an- 

Inser’s point e( view. All that would 
hava to bw does would be to build a 
raUraod qg sU tracks that could oc- 
icomModaM plStfora eara; than tbe 
|shlp» Could be baulod from tbe At- 

:o baHmr by aa Incline to theee 
ara. coDstrbeted on the drydock sya- 

and then the locomotives would 
thorn ament the Isthmus to the 

Padic aide. And vice versa. The 
y tvcuhltaJiJUi E)a<ld'.|)lan -is that It 

would e e S i r  great deal of mooay.
"When I WSR minister to Mexico la 

'(8—that was Just after Juaret had 
overthrown Maximilian and set up the 
republic afresh—there were scarcely 
any railroads In the country. There' 
was one that ran from Vera Crus to 
the capital, and there were two or 
three Httle ones otsewhere. and that 
about tells tbe -whole story. But I bad 
not been In Mekico alz months before 
I realtxed that with ample railway fa- 
rlllttee the repabllo would become, In 
time, one of tbe most proapercnis na- 
tloas In tbe world. naquestloDably of 
that part of the world lying to the 
south of the ITnIted Slates. Bo I sug-

17c Each, Six for $1.00
Worth regular 25c, 35c and 50c

X

They are the Twilled Silks that pass easily 
through the collar, “Swish” like, you know .' * ^3,

j • • • f* '

They are heavy, substantial, therefore they —  
knot handsomely and will “stay put” once yoir 
have arranged them. - ^

/

Patterns? Colorings? W ell, there is three 
gross of the ties, and scarcely two of them alike!

Once you men consider merchandising as 
carried on at Pennington’s the remarkably l o w . 
price for these ties" will cause no curosity.

Profits are not measured by how much we
think you will pay, they are based upon what-w€  
paid— a fair margin above first cost. ’

It happens that we owned these ties at an 
absurdly low price— that is why we can scU them^ 
at 17c each, six for $1.00.

Remember Four-in-Hands to-morrow morning at

Pennington’s
• »

See Big Display in Show W indow

FAVORITE
INCUBATOR

gevted to ITevIdvnt Juaret tha con-
«truetlon of a railway aeroaa Tchaan- 
tepec iathmua, explalDlng how tnch a 
rood would tborten bv trimiaanda . of 
mllM the tranalt of frelghL by walar, 
from tho Allantlc to the Pacific aide 
of the Amerlcaa. Prealdent Juaret 
agreed with me that auch a IId»  should 
b« buHL I alao told him that Mexteo 
should have not only a central 
railway rusalng to th« Rio Oranda 
river, but llnea parallel to It (hat 
would ikirt, on tbe eaaL the gulf 
roast, and on tha west the Pacifle and 
the Gulf of CaNfomla. He asked Ba 
If I thought a railway could be InElt 
acroes central Mazico through aoma 
paaa of the Starra mountalna. I told 
him that I waa oartain of ft; that 
ihara navar yat existed a mountalh 

1 chain through arhicb aomewbera or 
other paaaea could not ba found.

If you want to build a new ^m e, or improve jroor old one, or pay 
off an axlatlng mortgage on your home. Join

Tin ÇontlMitii Bulldlag & loaa Sniag AsutlatiN-
OF' O K M V rir, CO A O O AO O

Cmpitml stock. , ß 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ; Q O
We loan money at a' lo\T rate of Intereat oit realdence property only, 
aqd give you 10 years to repay s.-ime by tha month, with privilege 
of repaying the entire loan In 24 months. If Interested see.

A. E. KENNEDY, GenormI Agent
J - At Howard Hotel

P. 8. We want a few, more good agenta in Texas.

“For soma time after I ceased he- 
I Ing minister to Mexico I stayed In tha 
country and agHsted tbe rail way d »  

Iralapinant of the republic. I believe 
Itbat I waa tha flrat man to suggaSt 
Ito the proper government offlclals ade- 
i-vuate railway development of the 
Mexican republle, and I have often re- 

Igretted that before I could gat my 
[plana wall under way bnainass raa- 

i-caUad me to California. I am 
[glad to see, however, that this dsvol- 
ipmant Is now under wsy, as regards 

central railway, though 1 am not to 
[-asp Any raAterial benefits' from- It. 
ind t venture to make the prediction 

you that Within the next fifteen or 
■wenty years a’ true tranacootiDental 
ilne win be bnlH acroea the Tebuant» 
tpec Isthmae, and, when It la, MexIcO’a 
progreee aa i f  ooflmerclal nation will 
be magnlfloentty advABced.'*

QenerAl Roseonti^ did not live loag 
enough to'eee the completion of Ihe 
TAoAntepec rAltroAd—an avent that 
beloaEB to ll>* twentieth eehtury^ 
but In the last years of hla Ufa—he 
died ^  ISM—he was graatly gratified 
to learn that this Important IfaxicaB 
trana ooBtlnental Une, which win com
pete with the Faaama canal tor 
fioight. and which 30 yeare befora h» 
had advocated. Waa at last nndar eon- 
atmeUon. .....
lOegprIgat, UlL br A  J. BSwarAi 

Rights ItsasrvsdJ

Or. FretWe, DSwtlM. ia  
Ward BaKdliit. F h ««» IBS.

Mm. 1, 
St-tfc

Eight cAndIdatea lare contesting fog 
the Rebohllcan nohil«Atkm for gow 
anor of httnolA 'S. —_

Same as we told last 
sprinf, and we know they 
are food.

Get a

FAVORITE
and start a chicken ranch 
of your ownT It'a the only 
way to raise chickens sue- 
cesafuUy.

WICHITAHilROWARECO.
Everythirig m 
Hardware

804 806 Ohio

^Job Printing. ’
The Timaa Publlahlng Compaily baa 

more money inveated In preesea, type 
And Job printing equipment than moat 
printing plante in cltiea ot 10,000 In- 
hAbitaata, aad la prepared to do priat- 
ing of an klpds with .neatnen and 
diapatch. If yoa want good printing 
coll phon* MS-tf

Governor Kitchin tA ’ fdorth Caro
lina la making a atuntplag tour of 
the State In hla candlqiicy for the
seat of UalteA State« E0Batac~8lm*< 
moas. ^

i - ■ yî xfrv*
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DO VaU W A N T  TO  EARN M O N EY ?
If you do, compare our prices with anyone in Wichita and see if we can’t save 
you ^5 per cent on your wants. Come to our store, see the goods with your 
own eyes, be convinced that we can save you money

Eureka Ironing Boards Clock Shelves Shoe Blacking Case MeA'dne Chest

) r o ^  /

irce
ike!

W C

w €

This e q u in e  Quartered Sawed 

Clock Shelf (just like cut) worth
This Plrst'Class Pull Size Poldirw Ironincr Board oc i •
the exact kind that others seU for $1.00, our saving P " “  This Complete Shoe Blacking
price Case, othoia sell for $1.50— 

for this outfit our saving price

I at

This W hite Enaoiel, Mirror 
Door, Medicine Chest tor___

J

Tin Ston Tbjt Saras Yan Maney { F U Ñ E R A  L  D f R E C  T O R S ) Yaor Giedit is Gaail

»an
a one, or

OOOiOO
propertr only, 
with piiriloc*
rd  M e,
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A d i r a n t a ^  
'aults rein- 
with Tale
p
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us^T-dieyr 
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DDCKmEPORTEO
I T  U K E  WICHITA

Ducki aod ge«M »r «  re|K>rted to b« 
more numerous on Lake Wichita at 
the {ireaent time than at almoet any 
other period during'this winter. Re
ports come to town every day Indicat
ing that large numbers ot theM gams 
birds have been seen on the waters 
of the lake for nearly a week, and 
several hunters have nctunlly re- 

' turned to this city with well filled 
same baca to back up their asser
tions.

Among the nlmroda who report the 
beet success are C. R. Hlne, of the 
Texas Road Supply Company and R. 
Rylnnds, a local cotton dasüer, both 
of whom recenUy made a trip out to

buaL bagged twenty-nine ducks in
cluding the apecits of teal, pin tall, 
butter duck, and mallard.

Rohateh’a Mineral Water, 
la highly recommended by physicalns 
and patrons who hnvw teeled Its mer 
Ita, for indlgeatton, catarrh of thè 
stomach, kldasy and bladder trooble. 
Thin water stlmnlatee the necertlon 
of the stomach, IncresMs dtgesUoa 
and favors a more complete abgorp- 
*lon ot the food and prevents the ac
tion of germs that enuM typhoid and 
ptber Infections diseases.

This wster can be purchised at the 
wells or delivered la higs or casas.

This well Is locstsd one rnllg south 
ot Alamo school building In Floral 
Heights, two deliveries dally morning 
and afternoon. O. j. Rohntch, Own- 
ner. Pohna IM l—1 long—4 shorts.

Albert H. Shaw, a wealthy lumber
man of Bath, haa announced that he 
will be a candidate in the Republican

COAL LABOR '  7 
CRISIS IMPENDS

Whether 180,000 Minere Will Lay 
Down Picks Depends Upen Con

ference Begun Today

♦  ♦  ♦  
♦  »  ♦
d Demanda of the Minore #
^  Recogr'ion ot the United B 
d  Mine V orkers of America. d 
B Tbs' the new agreement d
^  shall be for a period ot one B
^  yet r Instead of three. B
d That eight Dburs shall con- ^  
d  «(utute a working day, with no ♦  
♦  wage reduction. ♦
tk The coal shall be mined and B 

paid for at the rate ot 1,140 ♦  
pounds to the ton. B

A l>etter method of settling •  
grievanceo than the coociUn- ^  
tion board procedure. B

A minrmum wage  ̂rate of d 
i..''>0 a day (or miners on con- B 
sidération work and |2.50 a B 
day for laborers. 4

4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4
New York, Feb. 17.-;^Whether the 

180,000 mine workers .employed in 
the hard, coal region wrtll lay down 
their pirke and walk out on strike 
Inn the last day of next month, and 
by their action Inaugurating one of 

I  the greatest Industrial struggles the 
United States has ever known, de
pends. In a great measure upon the 
results of the conference between 
the miners and operators begun to- 
iday St the ofllces of the New Jersey 
'central RaUroad in this city, George 
F. Baer, president Of' the Philadel
phia and Reading Coal Company, ap- 
'peaYed at the ronference'ym the çlilof 
Irepresentatlve of the operators. Tlie

tmmlUee to prêaent^the demands of 
firmiiters > consisted of John D.̂  
kite, prenident of the United'Mine 
orkers, and Mveral of thé other 
itional offleera and district preut- 
ntgr""*

Theiw hgi'^M n peace In the nn- 
raclte coal field for nine yMrs. The 
esent i^treement, which has been 
force rince the Strike Commission, 

pointed by President Rooeevelt In 
|1901. made tta treport. will expire 

[at midnight on March 11 next The 
[miners have formulated‘fiebimnds and 
declare they will strike unleis H » 
emnads gye granted. As tke opera- 
say with equal posltivenees they 

II grant the miners so honeeasiona, 
he outlook certainly pointa to a 

enersi atrike on April 1.
There are unique temptntlons to 

■ouble at the present time. the 
rat place, an ô>»i>8l ettuntlon pre- 
alls In that thé wage agreements In 
the aoft nad kfird coal fields cg-

pire at the sanie time—then, too, it 
Is a prerideulial year. This gives ' 
the .mine workers' lorgaDlxation a 
strong weapon, because by slmultao- 
eous action in several mlnidg regions 
the leaders could create a condition 
approaching a fuel famine.

The anthracite minerà demand a 
wage increase averaging 10 per cent, 
an eight hour day, recognition of the 
union and incidentally collection by 
the coal companies of the union dues 
from the mine workers, abolition of 
the conciliation board, jiayment for 
minsd coal by weight- Instead of by 
the carload, a one year agreement 
and minor concestlons.

The operators have not given any 
officiai notice of their ItUentlons, but 
it la well 'knoirn that they have no 
Intention of granting these demands. 
IKIilIe the mine workers argue that 
the Increased coat of living has made 
neceaaary a wage increase, the op
erators hold that the “altdlng segtF* 
created by the Strike -Tommlsrion In 
1901 has given the minerà advantage 
of every advance In the price ot coal, 
and that no flat advance in wages is 
[toaslble under present cnoditlons. 
The o|>eratora admit that there has 
been an Increase In the cost of liv
ing, but' point out that the mins 
workers are making much better 
wag«« now because'* work is more 
steady. They declare that since the 
preMnt agreement was first made 
nine years ago there has been no 
change In mining condition«; that 
the demands, with the exception of 
the one for an Increase in wages, 
are ,.lhA..A4iiis ns those which tke 
Strike Ck>niinlBSlon considered and 
settled and that it is useless to go 
over them iignlo-

The. cofrtiéctlon between the presi
dential campaign. aniL the threatened 
strike ls."One of the most interesting 
phases of the situation. The experl 
enee eleven years ago shows that the 
Connection between the two Is not 
an Imaginary one. It haw been well 
established by. testimony. In open 
court that' the danger to the McKIn- 
ley-Roosevelt ticket Ip 1980 forced 
the operators' bands In that year. 
There was a strike on then, and the 
mine owners were bolding their own, 
but the strike was brought tp an end 
by a grant ,qf a 10 per rent Increase 
In wages.- It was knoirn soon after 
that the conservative business Inter
ests of the country, alarmed lest Bry
an nbould succeed, 7riPr<'*^t‘ tèd to 
the mine owners that a continuance 
ot the strike would endanger the Re- 
puMlcnn chances, and the persuasion 
was so powerful that the operators 
yielded. „.i.

Official Statement ot the Financial 
Condition of the 

FIRST STATE BANK A TRUfiT CO.
at Wichita Falls, State of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 20ih' day of 
February, 1911, published in the Times, 
a newspaper printed and publlahed at 
Wichita Falla. State of Texas, on the 
2Ttb day df February, 1912.

Resources.
Loans and niacounts, person

al or collateral ........ .. .|1RI,418.92
Loans, real estate'........... ,~ 24,029.00
Overdrafts ................... . S.toja;
Furniture snUTlxIOrea . . . ,  4.S25.V!'
Hue from Approved 

Reserve Agents
net.......... ..,.....»49.418.37

Due from other 
Banks and Bank
ers, subject to
check, net ....... 1,8.18.15 50,954.5.

Cash Item s........ » 819.75
jCujrencj . . , . . . . .  7,95fi.t>o
Sitecle  ...........  8.130.78 16.906 53
Interest In Depositors

Guaranty Fund .............  2,070.09
Other Resourres as foltnws: 
.\ssessment for Guaranty..

Fund .............................  183 32

Kx-Governor Fort of New Jersey, 
and United States Senator Clapp of 
Mlnifeéota are to address a mass 
meeting of Progressive RepubTTbans 
of Mnriuchusetto in Boston, March

in ths April 4>rtin«ries In Nebraska 
all parties wll Imake their seleOllon 
of randidstei for congressmen, presi
dential electors, meraoers of the leg
islature and governor and other State 
officers. In addition, nations! comuilt- 
teemen will oe selected, delegates to 
the national conventions nsin r̂i and 
a preference vote taken tor President 
and Pr^ldent and\̂ oii(p United
Sutes sedatof.

J - "  ■ V

When you use ordlnary^pur In your baking you take chances 
on a failure or a partial fallu'fu «very time you Imke.

No rastler bow careful you Atay be mistakes are liable to 
kaPPe«- ,u  s

W ith Sw an ’s Down  
Prepared Pastry Flojir

you rediide to a minimum thu chances of making iptstakea and 
are certain that the results are going to be enUre(y to your 
liking.

This flour has been uned by some of the beet pastry ¿eoks 
In the country and manyof them say that much of their succes« 
Is due to this wonderful flouf.

One package of It will make you a steady user and an ex
pert cake baker In the future.

Per Package...........35c .

C. ti. h a r d e m A n
The thing$ you like to eat

Corner Eighth and Indiana

\

Plowshares.....
We are carrjinf id stock plowihtrei for gangi, 

sulkies, walking plows, liatera, middle breakers, planters« 
planter bottoms for the following make of p l o w s :___

Canton, Moline, Jno. Deere, 
£merson, Oliver, Case-.y

We also hive the No- 25 and 32 planter chain, har- 
'rower pairs. McCormick and Dceriiig mower and binder 
repairs. All kind of buggjr repairs, poles, shafts, etc. The 
price if right and we are anxious to serve you at all times.

Maxwell Hardware
721 Ohio' Avenue

Total ........................... »262.991 95

Liabilities.
rapital Stock paid I n .......»  75,ooonn
Surplus Fund ....................  H.ooo.oo
Undivided Profits, n e t___ 1..394.31
Due to Banks and Bankers, 

subject to check, net . . 124.56
Individual Deposits, subject

to cheek ........................  161.039.27
Demand Certificates of De

p o s it..........................-  17.130.31
CMhIer's Checks............... 221-50
Other LisbillUes as follows;

Dividends unpaid . . . . . . . .  80.00

Total ............................ »262,991.95

STATE OF TEXAS. '  ' ,
County of Wichita.

We. T. J. Taylor, as president, and 
T. C. Thatcher as cashier v>f said hank, 
each of us, do solemnly swisar that the 
¿ioVeslaTypWrnr true to the best of 
our knowledge and belief. -- 

T. J. TAYLOR. President.
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier. 

Sworn and subscribed to before me 
this 26th-day of February, A. D. nine
teen hundred and twelvO.

Witness my hand and notarial seal 
on the date last aforesaid.
(Seal) J. R . HYATT.Notary Public
Correct—^Attest;

T. W. ROBERTS.
II. a. KARRENBROCK,
W. J. BULLOCK.

r ^  Directors.

The Wiohita State Bank
The Guaranty

#

Fund Bank

Solicits new accounts, no matter how small or how  
large, upon the assurance of liberal treatment and 
carehil attention to their interest. ^

W e  invite you to join our many satisfied cus
tomers: they have found their delation with ua 
• agreeablci, profitable and safe.

The Guaranty
A _  , ■

Fund Bank
mm rfigfwir-' ■' \wm rLiiuü! ;■■! ..j!j

The Handy Man’s Shop
TOM PERKINS, Proprietor

Te Your * 
Troubles to 

me

Vacuum Carpet Cleaning . 
. FurnituK Finishing 

sn^Repsiring

Mattrees 
Renovating C st
ing and Picking

1 Ptofesmonal House Cieaning , 
Phone 6 4 4  Wlohita Falls, Texas



WICHITADAHYTIMES
Pvbllthad Ev«ry W««k Day Aftarnoon 

(Except Saturday) ,
And on Sunday Morning.

—By— ^
THB TIMES PUBLISHINO COMPANY 

(Prlntara and Publlahera)
" Publtshml at '
Tlmta Butldlnc. Gamer SavenU Btraat 

and Soatt Aranua ..
Off loam and’^ i i ^ o r a :

Bd Haarard, FtaaMent alTd Oan'l Mgr.
B. B. .............. Vloa Praaldent
O.'D. Andaniofi.........................SccreUry
B. D. Dannali .......... Aaslatant Manaaer
J, A . K ^ P .  Prank Kell, Wiley Iflair, 

T. 'C. Thatcher. W. U  Robertaon.

Subacriptlon Rateai
By tha year (mall ar carrier)........ |5 M
By the Month (inali or carrier)........ ..50c
By the Week (mall or carrier ) ........ . . I tc
■ntared at tha Poatoffloe at Wichita Palla 

a r  aecond-claaa mall matter.
Bd Howard .............. General >fanas*r
B. D Doonall................. Manaalng gdltor

M E M B E R  ASSOCIATED P R E S S

■dltorisl and Bnalneaa OKlos.. —.1S7

S O S S O S

Wichita Falla, Tenaa, Fab. 27th, 1912.

<
Thia Data In Hlatory 4

February 27 d
- 176j^Brltl^ House of Com- 4 

mona imaaed tbe Stamp 4 
Act. — 4

1801—Congress assumed Juris- 4 
diction of the District 4 
oL Columbia. 4

1805—Naimleon started on bla 4 
second Journey across 4 
tbe Alps into Italy. 4 

1807—Henry Wadawortb Ix>ng- 4 
fellow, the poet, l»om in 4 
Portland, Me. Died In 4 
Cambridge, Mass., on 4 
March 24. 1882. 4

1840—New Jersey Historical 4 
Society founds at Tren- 4 
ton. 4

1911—John i j^  Carroll, form- 4 
er governor of Maryland 4 
(Bed In Washington,' I). 4 
C. Bom near BiiUlmore 4 
Sept. 30. 1830. . 4

tbe nomination looks now like It may 
be true, but electing him President In 
1912, means that be will serve an
other two terms, which would make 
IS years lor him. The American peo
ple are likely to begin to think what 
that means, and If they think right, 
which they generally do, their decis
ion will be that they are nod (lulte 
ready , to turn the Uepubllc Into an 
Empire.

“ Willacy county has gone dry," la 
the way a press diapatch reads. Now 
what do you think of that? In order 
to do honor to Judge Willacy, perhaps 
the atronipCBt antl-probibitl^lst in the 
State, the legislature tOolT three or 
four “wet” counties In a bunch and 
lopping off a little from each, made a 
new county and named U Willacy. At 
the ftrst election. It went “ wet." but 
at the first opportunity presented It 
reversed Itself by going “dry." There 
Is such a thing as rubbing It in s little 
too deep on a fellow, and this Is one 
of the Instances.'

WILL TRY TO REMEDY 
TION8

CONDI-

The Boston Herald puts It Ihl 
wsy: “ Washington wouldn’t; tiran 

\  couldn’t; Roosevelt shouldn’t.“ ’

exploit the wonderful resource 
of East Texas, a convention is planne 
to be n^ld at'Jacksonville next montt 
That’s a 'g (^  move—a move that Wee 
Texas can w^l afford to pattern aftei

During the hbt̂  dry season man 
beautiful young shide trees In WIehit.' 
Falls died, and It is'jtntifying tp nr 
lice that In a number or'instanees th> 
dead taees are being takel '̂up and rr 
placed with live ones. There'la^nrdl 
anything that adds more to the aHrari 
Iveneps of a home than nice shsiP 
trees on_the curb with. a well kep 
lawn as a background. There ar 
many such ornamented houses |i 
Wichita Falls, but there sholud b 
more.

As yet we've failed to get our usua 
package of garden-aeed'with the con' 
pllments of our congressman, anci I 
they don't show up within the nex 
two or three days we will be coropelle' 
to take about a quarter or our hard 
earned (Utah and buy a few package 
from aome legitimate seed dealer.

_  I

“Get down on your knees and pra* 
to Almighty God for wisdom, but sem 
me no more communications,” Is th< 
way Judge Swayne of Tarran 
county Instructed the Sneed Jury 
which had sent In a report to the ef 
feet that It was Impossible for then 
to reach an agreement. Judging fron 
most verdicts rendered by Tarrsn' 
county Juries In the past, the I>ord hs' 
had lltUe or nothing to do In diroctim 
them, and it is not likely that Judgi 
Swayne's advice will be taken In thii 
Instance.

To the Editor of The Times: 
-^ndge^-Maetln'a- arUcla apDcarlDg In 
last Sunday's Issue of your paper, 
eoncernlng the neceaslty of a local 
irotiatlon ofllcer, *to deal with boya 
inder sixteen years of age. who come 
leforo the courts In this county, ts 
if great Importance and should be 
•ead by every clllien In thla county 
ind some action should be taken 
ilong this line at once.

bur failure to provide for such an 
iffleer, to my mind, ts the loss of 
me of the greatest opportunities pre- 
.ented to us to servp the future gen- 
•ration, and to make more tolerable 
he society In *hlch we are living. 
~Our desire to see some much need 
•d additions made to our present 
aws, governing the handling o f’ Juv- 
>nlle cases, and also if posaible for 
larh county In the state to have a 
irobatlon offleer, imld out of the pub
ic funds, has been the Urgent fac- 
or In determining the writer tp of- 
er for the leglaUture. from this dis- 
rIcL and we hereunder quote sec- 
ion hIx of our platform as announc
'd through the columns of your pa 
ler some time ago.

gectlon 6. "If, electeiL I ^a ll 
(.ctlvely prepare and present a Tea- 
onable plan whereby the boy under 
Ixtsen years of age, who trans- 
resses the law, wlll be treated with 
s a lavy In his formative period ot 
.evplo|imenL Instead of as a harilen- 
d criminal. Why should we not 
pend our tens, of dollars In an effort 
0 make a real man of the boy,| whô  
;oea wrong early In life. Instead of 
pending our hundreds of dolUrs to 
mprison him a few years later and 
nake a beaat of him?”

It has been my opportunity for two 
ears to have l>een !n close tourh 
vlth the probation plan of handling 
my rases, where the special proba- 
lon ofllcer gave his entire time to 
luch work, and there la no question 

'Jiat there reverts to the community 
r^mrnduous returM,* for the Invest- 
nenb-that la "necestary for this class 
if "worixfo be carried on. _

I am gathering data from every 
date in tbe'VnIon that is using the 
irobatlon aystehi. In caring for the 
uvenlle offendersi'Nsnd In each In- 
lance where the sy»tem has been 
ised and ■ properly proikj^ for, the 
-esult Is invarUlily one^-q^ largest

First State Bank & Trust Company
•G UAR ANTY  F U N D  B A N K

C m p iU l___________I 7 5 .0 0 0 . 0C
S t i l u s  B od  P ro fits  5 1 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

T. J. TAYLOR, Pres. J. P. REED, Vice Pres.
J. T. MONTGOMERY. Vice Pres T. C. TH ATCaU i. Cash. 

. K. HYATT, Assistant Cashier

T, W. ROBERTS 
O. C. ROBERTSON 
JOSEPH HUND

R. H. SUTER 
C. W. BEAN 
J. 0. FOOSHEE

J. Q. KARRENBROCK w -

YOUR SELECTION.............
OF A GOOD BANK

is ImporianL—not only tor tbe presenL but also’ for tbe years to
come.

The right Bank connection will be a material help to your every
— dey beslnuss ......................... — , ................  ..........
This Bank has a successful record of safe, conservative banking 

from the date ot its organisation.

WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS

The Farmers Supply Co.
We are In a position to sav money to our cuatomen on anything egrried by us. We handle everytlBng 
In StApIt and Fancy QrocaricAs Bugglaat Wagons and Färm ImplomsntSi Grain and Feed» and have alsM) just 
added a most complete stock of Shelf Hardware, and ar»now In apoaltiun to supply our trade with any
thing In that Jine- . _. | •, , t ,

Moon Brothors Boggles ond S M I n k o i  Wagons and Boggles
are the beat vehicles made. In purchasing tbe stock of wagons, buggies and farm Implements of 

the Panhandle Implement Company we took over the exclusive sale of these goods In this territory. We 
also handle the Superior drills and Success Sulky Plows. When In need of s wagon, buggy or farm Im
plements of any kind, we will be glad to make the price on same. '
X

Farmers Supply Co.
■ Í?. ; íS .:.5 ,L líí

Phone 449.

J. T . GANT, Manager.

Miaelsslppl Street, Wichita Falls, Tex.

CASE W i l l  SOON
60 TO THE JURY

uccess. \
If I am elected to the Icglahvhire 

' shall give much further tbouglij, 
ind lime to the pniblem, and will aiib 
nit for adoption, a law that will 
nean the reformation of thousand» of 
vayward boya during the years that 
ire to come.

PATRICK HENRY.

CecB Lyon saya; “ If Roosevelt It- 
' nominated,’ he- will sweep the country 
like he did In 1904. — If be Is not 
nogplnated—that If, Mr. Taft la nomi 
Dated—we might as well begin ad 
dressing Woodrow Wilson, or whrt 
ever else the Democrats name, at 
‘Mr. PresidenL’ "  Mr. Lyon, nc 
doubL believes whaf he says, and 
what he says about Rooaovelt getting

In an altercation in the flats late 
vealerday afternoon a negresa was 
■erioualy and iterhaps fataly rut with 
a knife by her male rotn|ianlon. It 
was believed that she would die. A 
negro named Willla Wright has been 
arrested. If the woman dies he wiR 
lie charged with murder. The nrgress 
was CUT In the stomach.

Ike N. Moberly, foreman of Wilson’s 
ranch In Archer county, arrived here 
today from Holliday on business.

IJIIkrd Y^tlace, (orm(jrI)' of this 
city but now living In Fort Worth, ar 
riViHl here yesterday to spend several 
daysIrr-Hi»» city on business.

— A T  T H E -

M 6n<]ay, Tuesday 
-- ■ "  and Wednestlay...

K E S T E R S O h r B R O T H E R S '
.Sinjlnf, DsDcing and Fanejr Paper Tcarinf

B IL L IE  H O U S E
The Big Bojr 3Vith the Big Voice 

In the Latest Popular Songs

T H E  K E N S M O R S
- Featuring the Mechanical Doll ~

■V ■t
When better gietueee are made we wHI ahew them. Wa Quality, not 
QuanGty that eeunts. Come and oee for yeureelf.

A  good show for good people..............Price 10 tnd 15c
T

(Continued from page 1)

Mid he saw a light In the kitchen 
and the kitchen range lighted.
• “When Mrs. Haynea came to the 
door and asked me what I wanted. 1 
said, ‘I have come over to see why 
our water is cut off,’” the wttneM 
sold.

"She says, ‘I have got nothing to 
do with It. It was cut off by Mr. 
Haynes' directions.' ”

Witness said that he asked where 
Mr. Haynes was and that she replied 
that trb was at Stamford.

Parker testifled that be asked 
Mrs. Haynes again why tbe water 
bad been cut off and that she there
upon addressed him with epithets and 
abusive terms, called him a “low down 
dirty cur, and you know IL • dirty 
low down puke, etc.” .

W'itness said he felt his temper 
leaving him (on cross examination he 
said he bersmu 'infuriated') and 
turned to walk away and as he did 
so he said. “ Well, I think Mr. Haynes 
has played me a d-----dirty trick.”

Coming down to tbe time when he 
went outside of bis own house with 
Mr. Haynes on the night of tbe 
tragedy _the following Wednesday, 
l*arker told the Jury that they went 
doVn the porch, Haynes leading and 
when they reached the bottom 
Haynes turned and said “ My wife 
tells me you used language unbecom
ing (u B gontlman to her the other 
day. I want you to go over and
aiiologixe to her." Witness said he 
told Haynes that he had used lan
guage that he ought not to have used 
and that he was sorry for ft, but that 
he didn't want to go over and have 
to take jinother tonguq lashing from 
.Mrs. Haynes. Alioiit this time he 
said that the second window back In 
the Haynes' house went up and Mrs. 
Haynes said In a loud voire “Mr. 

-J’lirker, don't you tell Mr. Haynes any 
lihq.'' and followed with “You dirty

cur. You low down dirty devil. You 
dirty puke,“  and other epithets. Wit
ness jiaid that Hayiiua commanded 
hla wife to shut the window and stop 
her talking, that he and the defend 
ant would' settle this, whereupon hr 
said Mrs. Haynes shouted back, "1 
won't do It, you are too big a cow 
ard." Then Parker tcatlfled Hayner 
said "You've got to go over there.” 
Witness testifled he told Haynes he 
was not afraid of him or any other 
man who would come to bis hous( 
under the circumstances. “At that 
Instant be hit me," I'lirker testifled 
"I hit him back. He knocked me 
down the second lick and 1 fell back 
over tbe i>orch and he.-came. on fne 
He grabbed my throat and beat me 
and bis knee was crushing me. I 
was choking. I realized that it wbk. 
all ui> with me. I realized that I had 
a pistol. I pulled It and punched him 
up a little and then fired.” . - '

Witness further testifled’ that he 
bad carried ^he resolver for two 
years while on hla run as a conduc
tor. He said be never wore It down 
town and that It was his custom to 

‘ take ft off when he changed clothes 
aXter coming in off his run. He said 
that on the night of the tragedy hr 
had not changed clothes and that hr 
had forgotten be stlU bad it on. Hr 
told of starting foe. the court house 
to surrender and of meeting Deimty 
Sheriff Hawkins on’itbe sidewalk.

Parker was on the stand about two 
tmnrs and It was about 10:3u o'clock 
when court recesaed,

■ia

Real Estate Transfers
O. \V. Hodge and wife to J. W. 

.Maxwell, 278 acres of tbe H. B. 
Balch survey, |2u,.S.'4).00.
' A. A. R(>ese to L. B. Batteson, lot 
120, block No. 64, Electra, $6,000.

St. Mary's Ac.tdemy to Bishop 
Lynch, lots 18, 19, 20, block 256
Wichita Falls, $450.

Only One Hurt.
By Associatnl Press.

El Paso, Feb. 27.—In the fighting at 
Juareabut one was wounded. He wai 
Captain Romero of the defenders, wh< 
was hurt accidentally.

You
TRUE FRIEND

He Knew What Food Alena Would Do.

and

Grape-Nuts
Should
Know
One
Another

•■Three years ago brother was 
Buddrnly attacked with acute stomach

"trouble that ultimately reduced him to 
a mere skeleton, lie consulted three 
pnyalclahs and two sitecialiata but they 
gave him no relief.

"Eating ordinary food, even ipé' 
aniallest qnantrty, meant for him (rfri- 
ble pain which kept up until Itb had 
vomited almost all of the f(fed up 
again. ,

"He tried many preppi(éd foods but 
not one of them seemed to help, and

• he said they even agerarated his trou
ble. and when a friend urged^him to try

• Grape-Nuf» h^ bliintly refused. This 
frlentL-belM pereistent went out and 
bought a.^ckage of Grape-Nuta. pre- 
jmred a-small amount of It and actually 
iinz^ him until he alA if With some

• cpe&m. The results we«* pleasant', 
for the first time to a long, long limé 
lie had found food that would staFon 
his stomach.

“Not only that, but the Orape-NuT»' 
raiddly brought h|m back to health. 
He'lived on (Jrape-Nuta and cream 
11m following week and nothing else 

. nnd^the effects were magical, and the 
■following three months he ate almost 
nothing else! taking absolutely no med
icine. and In that short time not only 
was hla health entirely regained, but 
Ms weight also and today he Is strong 
awd In perfect health once more.-" 
Name riven by Postam Co.. Battle 
(reek,M lclfi

When trouble cornea from Improper 
food no medicine can cure until that 
improper food and ila effects have 
been corrected by a change of diet to 
the proper food. Orape-Nuta, being ab
solutely the most nourisMng and the 
-pioet digestible food in fba world, work' 
wonders In such times, aP a ten dkyh’ 
trial prorea.

(let the 4UTle biMk.'"Tbo Road to 
Well vine.'* In pkgs.

“Th^e’s ’ a Reason"
Postum Cereal Co,, Ltd,, Battle Creek, Mich.

The Gem
the only excUirlve Motion Pict

ure Theatre in the city.

Change of program Every Day. 
Matinee at 2:30.
Night show at 7:80.

••Dae. ths Lighthouse Keeper.” 
"A  Romanea of the Sixties." 
t*Tha Long Arm of tha Law." 
VJrmpptO,'*

Song—"My Heart Has Learned 
Lpye You.”

H. S . TR ITG H , Prop.

Wichita Business Coliege
A SCHOOL OF MERIT.

Wa teach Bookkeeping, Pan 
manshlp. Banking, bhoit-hand 
and Typavritlng and their nat
ural branchea. Yau may ent'tf 
at any time. W'e conduct a 
night class. AddreH Patrick 
Henry, Secretary, Wichita Falla 
Tazaa, over 810 Ohio, Phone 90S.

Maple Sap

WhaVs Tha Usa
>f worrying when we have twenty-one 
>f the largest gas wells in the world at 
lur command and this combined wkh 
i double line lulo town placea»ua In 
.lOsitSon to give you uninterruptM ser
vice. Phone No. 217, 703 7th st||Mt.

NORTH TE X A S  GAS CO.
N EW S  N U O ^ T S  _

Lake Superior has an \aa a<]tial to 
that of Ireland. \

\
The coat of lira prevention. to tlhU 

country la $4&0,00<!,000 a year,'

Iir thirty yaara the ^fodneUdn of 
petroleum haa Increhsad nineteen 
times. , **

makes an excellent

F L A V O R
to the taste it is very

ENTIC ING
If fond of syrup Juat

TRY
at least a small can of

O U R
oM~ rettable brand of

SCUDDER^S
It’s an excellent combina-

tion oL

M A R L E  and 
C A N E

•urc to please

King’s Grocery
Rhone 2&Í 

717 Savanth St.

Eye Sight
We. claim this 
because it is true
We are making an effort to 
see how many people we can 
fit for thirty days; to prove 
thia we will allow

$1.00
off on any pair of Glassea 
you may select. All you have 
to do is cut this Ad out and 
prescih^lt to me. You should 
not tell tfben you come to be 
fitted you have tbe Ad. then 
you will knowHhIs ts a bona 
fide offer.

I’m a graduate m^one of 
tha beat optical colleges In 
tbe United Htatea and I Rri(id 
my own lonHes. By so dpinSv 
I reduce tbe expense and in
sure accuracy and save time 
with delivery. . '

A . S. fONVILlE
Manufacturing

Optician
70 Ohio Pbona’ l l

BLANK BOOKS
Office Supplias All Klad \

First of year Is now at hand 
and yon will need Blank Books, 
Letter, Invoice and Transfer 
Files, and various other supplies. 
Wa make a specialty of this Ilna 
and feel siire we cafl fur

A aimpi. house goicfi 
Ieohs mmat i f  worn with m

Spirella Corset
Fitted to ypw  indtwriJua] 

men»ur«c brin:^out beauty 
linei; iubciue$ irr^gul$ri- 
Hei. Let me iSo^y you how 

— H* wear iU the Spiratla 
Sofwa—'the *why* of th« comf-wt*. 

•nape-retauiing SptrclU CoreeL

11rt. Nannla Jenna* Phone 464.

Wichita Nursery 
ral Comi

In the conreé of four years one ' 
of rabbits tnsy be st the bead 
family pf 1,278.840.

Ill point of time Europe and Ae 
Tea are nearer together now than ij 
don and Edinburgh were 200 ye 
ago.

Tbe Canadlsa Nortbere rsllr 
will enter tbe city of* Montr 
through a three-mile tunnel under 
famous Mount Royal.

TTpon an average S(Y>tsmen are 
tslleat men in the United Kiiigdo 
Irishmen come aecoad, EngtUhi 
third and Welshmen last

BITS OF FACT.
iFrance has four classes of ros] 

They are respectlvriy 40, 8S
25 feet wide.

Judges and lawyers show a Isr 
proportion of bald beads than 
other profasslon.

Owing to Isbar disputas In tha TTg 
éd Kingdom dnrifag tbe last 
workmen loaf time npaountlng In 
to 9,732,800 dsya

Tha water supply- ot Pnris ts 
snfflclent sod it- mAy be nacast 
to go to Lata Oenata, In 8wltnér)L 
for n desirable sonrea. Tba pro) 
will cost 990,900,000.

After tan yesrnt controversy It 
bean decided In France thnt tba 
dnatry of gathering old corks 
making use of them a second 
not datrimantsi to public baoltlL

UPUFT STUFF
IPaeea that la worth wlülé' ( 

only 'ikftar a great fight

A m
800.00 cai 
one bloc 

flty. Op lo 
(by owners 
I space for

lOTEL M

fW A N lK t—1 
f ttgvaa of all

WANTBD—■: 
second band

Cey Furnitur 
venue, phot

WANTED—' 
prepared to 
promptly, k 
but how goo 
Curdy, 904 1

WANTED T( 
would sell If 
McCurdy wl 
.please the t 
fscUon. Tal 
112.
NOTICÈ—I ] 
enough heatl 
and am now 
In that line 
not how che 
Ing made a i 
W. P. McCu 
street.

■W.\NTED—1 
acquainted 
driver; mus< 
cncea; atea.

I mun. Addre

IWANTED—’ 
Iborae, weigh 
Ifor cash. A| 
Its Falls Lai

7ANTED—■ 
tentrally loci 
rice, Klecti

VANTED— 
house; well 
Modern trapi 
price. Addr

WANTED— 
|for general 
ar s(i dress

^WANTED— 
land l^pleu 

falls. Telici

/ANTED— 
{tenersi hou 
phone 309.

Ir o o m  Xni
(week; hom 
JvenlenC(w. 
562. Near

FO

FOR RENI 
tlemen, 807

GOOD TAF 
at 1000 Ind

FOR RENT 
ply at roen 
Ing. Phone

FOR RENT 
Travis.

ROOM ANt 
Rates $4.60 
cooking. Mo

FOR RENT 
In. Phone

FORI REI 
rooms for II 
Rhone 807.

FOR RENT 
furnished;

FOR RENT 
keeping ro 
665.

FOR RENT 
convenience 
9tb street

'iie-
POR RENT 
Ihimar.

'V o R  RENT 
light house! 
nue. »

FOR RENT 
for Jikbt he 
bluse, 612"

ItOOM FOI 
"man! bath 
reference a 
Twelfth stt

|FOR RENT 
r>ms for 1 

atngr. —

Rat

-.A ■V. .
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Have For Sale—
A modern S room realdence at 904 Denver Avenue,. for $2600.00, 

800.00 caab and easy tenna on deferred payments. Thia place faces east, 
one block of car, two blocks of school, nice shade, walks and nice local- 

|lty. Op lot 57 1-2x210 feet deep. All homes in this locality are occupied 
|by owners. That means It Is desirable. Look at this one, and watch this 
■ space for bargains. - j ^

^  W. E.'GOLDEN, Ptiojie 697
iOTEL MARION (FORMERLY HOTEL HOWARD) r

WANT ADS. Plaeed hu.im  ihts k«a4 wtu M a g  
satlatarfvr« r*r.iit* On* Cent the 
Wkrd f*r luMn.n-i; Hal< Cent 
Ms Wo<e »«.-a teUawlDg Ibaertlea.

WANTED

rW A N tB I—To bay second 
f stoves of all kinds. JEeOonsSll Bros. ; 

'  168-tfc j

WANTBD—To trade for all kinds o f  
second hand furniture or stoves.—Bes- j

Indiana'

I FOR RENT—Nicely furnl- 'i-d front 
i room, modern convenieucv.- ,̂ .«‘-5 Trav 

•»•O'* l3. 246-^ j

A  VICTIM OF THE MORMONS This picture was held 

over for today by the

management i n re-
T h e  la st o p p o rtu n ity  to  see th is sponse to numerous
i h r  I H ing a n d  so n sa tlo n a l p ic tu re requests.

Tonight at the Lyäla Margaret D o n t  fail to see it

Î

—FOR RENT—

sey Furniture Company, 706 
kvenue, phone 887 ............... 204tfc

WANTED TO RENT—If you have a 
tenant of the right kind yon can af
ford to please him. If It's plumbing I

I can give you and your tenant sktlsfac-
Vt'ANTBit^Toii to'l'now that 1 am Y fr IV McenrdyrTdione 1 ^
prepared to do your plumbing work 
promptly. My motto Is not how cheap 
but how good. Phone 112. W. P. Mc
Curdy, 9U4 Sixth street. 237-tfc

WANTED TO BUT—Maybe that house 
would sell If the plumbing was alright. 
McCurdy will fix it so that It will 
-please the buyer and give him satis
faction. Talk to him about it. Phone 
112. 217-tfc

NOTICE—I have bought the J. A. Kav- 
anough heating and plumbing business 
and am now prepared to do your work 
in that line promptly. Our motto is 
not how cheap but how good. Repair
ing made a specialty. Yours to please. 
W. P. McCurdy, phone 112; 904 Sixth 
street. 237-tfc

W.\NTED—Reliable marricHl man well 
acquainted with the city for laundry 
driver; must furnish bond apd refer
ences; steady employment for right 

iDMin. Address Box 1133, city. 246-6tc

IWANTBD—Hb buy a good sound young 
Iborse, weight about 1100 pounds, cheap 
|for rash. Apply to manager the Wich
ita Falls Laundry Co. Phone 33.1.

246-3tc

/ANTED—To rent a rooming house, 
pentrally located. Address .Mrs. I.,oulaa 
f̂ rlce, Electra, Texas. 245-3tp

[WANTED—To rent one 6 or 7 room 
house; well located, and out bournes. 
Modern Improvements. Will pay good 
price. Address O. C. Wood, Box 716.

246-3tp

237-tfc

FOR RENT—Two three room houses 
at 213 Lamar. 237-tfc

FOR RENT—Modern 7 room house 
with aU'oonvenlences, corner of Scott 
and Twelfth streets. See J. C. My- 
tinger, room 507- Kemp and Kell Bldg. 
Phone 860. 244 tfc

FOR SALE—A five-room house, on 
Lamar, between ,9th and lOtb; all con 
reniences; price $3500.00; $2000 cash, 
balance other city property. Phone 
415. 243-6to

FOR SALE—Good plumbing ja one of 
the best recommendations that a house 
cun have when placed on the market. 
It’s sometMng timt every buyer should 
liTvestigate' before cl'oiflnga'^ear''Tf’ 
you have bought a house where re
pairing is nieeded-4 will do the work 
«•ell and promptly or «-III do a new Job 
to your satisfaction. W. I*. McCurdy, 
phone 112. 237-tfc

The following rates will be chsK- 
ed fur announcements appearing in 
The Daily and Weekly Timee:
District Olllces ....................,..$15-0U ..
Cbuiuy omcwi ...... 15.(h> BUduc 4hH

FOR REN*?—Four and five room bons- 
ss; $12.60 to $10.00 per month. Sec 
Bd B Oorellne. -------------^  48-tfc

i*tjR RENT—4 room bungalow; close 
In; water, light and.gas; water paid; 
$12.50 per month. Bean, Huey and 
CobIke. 241-tfc

FOR RENT—A new five room cottage 
Svith bath, sewerage, electric lights, 
gas, hot and cold water, for $25.00. A 
suuih front, on the car line. Phone 
763. 245-tfs

FOR RENT—New four room house, 
just completed, close In. Collier A 
Bond, grocers. 247-31 p

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
cottage, with privilege of piano; phone 
694. 247-6IP

FOR SALE—I>oti 13 and 16, block 45. 
Floral Heights. Price $700; half cash. 
Must be sold at once. See Otto Steh- 
llk. 235tfc.

FOR SALE—New S-room house, south 
front, concrete foundatinns, shlplapped 
throughtout, good well vfaler, gas. barn 
level lot. 50x150, two flues from ground 
up,' everything firstclass. $1250, lialf 
cash, balance to suit purchaser, 6 per 
cent. W. E. Golden, Phone €97. 239-tfc

Precinct Olllcea ....................... 10.00
City* Offices ........................... 5.00

These rates are cash and must be 
paid in advance. _____________

(City Election, Tueeday, Apr. 2, 1912-) 
For City Attorney:

J. M. BlJtNKENSHIP 
WM. BONNER.
FRED W. HOUSEHOLDER

For Mayor;
DR. J. M. BEIJ*.

IS

Local News Brevities
« • «  * « * « « * « » » » « * « * * * * « » * « « «

Wigga A Holyn, ve'ciiuury surgeons, 
office Exol.ungo livery stable. Phono

■ >f 'JI'v Man-hal; 
R.‘V. aWINN. 
TOM ROARK.

WANTED TO RENT—Six or seven 
room house, close In; modem conven- 
Icnves; phono 823. 247-3tp

—FOR SALE—

Wa n t e d —one nettled white woman 
^or genemi house work. Phone 962, 
pr address Box 716. 246-3tp

FOR SALE—We have a number of 
first class modem homes for sale and 

• exchange; some bargains In biislnens 
fproperty. Let us talk to you about 
' them. Phone 477. Knight A Allen.

221-tfc

FINANCIAL.
MONET TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wichita Falls 
Improved property. Easy terms. F. 
W. Tibbetts. ISOltfo

MISCELLANEOUS.

MONEY SAVED—Cheap work never 
pays anywhere, much less In plumb
ing. Hundreds In Wichita Falls can 
tell you this. My work is first class 
In every respect. I will give you sat
isfaction. See me when planning he.-it- 
ing nr plumbing work. Phone 112; 
AV. i.L McCurdy, 904 Sixth street.

237 tfc

YOUR repairing quickly done. That 
is my specialty. W. P. McCudry. 
plumber, 904 Sixth street. Phone 112.

237-tfc

For City Tax Assessor and Collector: 
HARRY F. ROBERTSON.

For City Secretary;
V. O. SKEEN.
W. A. McCARTT.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.

A’ANTED—To buy gas stoves, carpet 
and l^iqleum. Sso. Miller, Wichita 
Falls, Texas, Box 25. 246-3tp

/ANTED—White woman or girl for 
Iceneral bouse Fork, 1310 13th street; 
phone 309. \  247-3tc

Ir o OM Xn D BOARD—Rate $6.00 per 
■ week; home cooking, ' modern con- 
iveniences. Mrs. L. Andrews; phone 
[662. Near Seventh street.

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—Furnished 
tlemen, 807 BumetL

rooms, gen- 
225-26tc

GOOD TABLE BOARD—$4 per week 
at 1000 Indiana avenue. 225-tfc

FOR RENT—Offlee or bed rooms. Ap
ply at room 15, Moore-Bateman build 
lag. Phone 477. 229-tfe

FOR RENT—Funilshed bed room. 704 
Travis. 233-tfc

ROOM AND BOARD at 308 T„ee street. 
Rates $4.50 and $5 week, flood home 
cooking. Modern conveniences. 243-6tp

FOR RENT—Furnished house, close 
In. Phone 906. 244-tfc
_______ I______________________ ;______
FORI RENT—Desirable furnished
moms for light housekeeping, modem. 
Shone 807. 246-3tc

FOR RENT—8 room two story house, 
furnished; close In. Phone 216.
* 243-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished light house
keeping rooms, 1307 Burnett Phone 
666. 244 lfc

FOR RENT—Front bed room; modern 
conveniences. In private family: 8Í1 
9tb streeL 247-6tp

FOR RENT—Furnished bed room. 516 
lAmar. '  247-3tp

"V oR  RENT—One furnished VfeWn Tbr 
light housekeeping, 1464 Scott ave
nue. ' ■ - i45-tfc

FOR RENT—2 nicely furnished 
for jikht housekeplng; close to court 
hviae, 612 'Travia street. 245-5tp

51O0M FOR_ RENT—lAdy or gentle- 
"man; bath and"^rtor; no children: 
reference given and required. 1315 

I Twelfth street.^ 245-Stp

|FOR RBWT—Two'modem furnished 
oms for light housekeeping, 1303>A 
amar. — ‘ 247-3tc

FOR SALE—6 acre tract two miles 
east city, can be Irrigated. Oood soil 
and .Ideal for tmek. Best buy around 
WichlU Falls. $625; terms $125 cash, 
and $20 monthly. Bean, Huey A 
Gohlks. 230-tfc

STORE YOUR Household goods with 
Freear-Brln Furnlluro Co. Storage 
Warehouse. Price lower tHSh anyone.

242 tic

Machinery and Supplies.

FOR, SALE—Eggs from full blooded 
brown leghorns, $1 for 15; 304 Bur 
nett. 242-6IP

MACHINERY REPAIRS— General 
Foundry and machine work Wichita 
Falls Foundry and Machine Company, 
Wichita FXlls, Texas. 2T)363-tp

All tiomlnatlons under this heading 
are subject to the action of tbs Demo
cratic primary.

For District Attorney SOth Judicial 
_PliUrlct.

8. If. ¡rOSTER________________

For Kepresonlative 101 District:
B. W NAPIER 
PATRICK HENRY.

For District Clerk:
ALEX KERR.

ll'or County Judge:
C. B. FELDER

re-election.
H. A. FAIRCHILD

fTor Sheriff:
R. I .  (Pete) RAND01J*H.

I. EW18 JBRNIGAN.

LOST
For Cbuuty Tax Collector 

W. H. DAUGHERTY

FOR SAI.E—$40 Rarycle; nsed five 
months; in good condition; half price 
If sold at once. 3U4 BumetL Phone 
9.>9. . 245-St|i

G|:m ro o m s—The hall over the Oem 
Theatre has been remodeled and elev 
en robots all nicely papered and fitted 
with n«tw furniture are now opened 
There Is l^balh room and other modern 
convenlenceA^-Rooms nb* for rent. 
MTX. Jr B. LegoH^ proprietor. 246-31c

FOR SALE—One large double door 
safe at a bargain. Apply at F'ooshee 
A Lynch. 702 Indiana. 246-3fp

LOST—An opportunity for satisfac- 
lion In plumbing work If you fail to 
•lee W. P. McCurdy who has purchased 
the J. A. Cavanaugh heating and 
plumbing business. Tell him your 
plumbing troubles. Phone 112.

237-lfc

For County Tax Asi<esaor 
JOHN ROBERTSON

LOST—Gray felt hat on 13th street. 
ITiono 469, or 767. 246-3lp

FOR TRADE.

iklR SALE—Or trade for M'lchlla 
F’alls property, 123 acre farOLib Fxn 
nin county. A nice little farm for 
some one. 1 lots fronting car line Just 
off loth Ptreef, $6i»0. Nice 6 room 
house all modem on Austin street. 1 
block from car line, a bargain, $2200. 
$1060 rash. J. S. Bridwcll A Co. 

.Phone 661.  ̂247-tfr
FOR SALF>-ltarKaini_ must sell 
room house located at 2011_ Eighth 
StreeL F’loral ' Hi-lglils. Bith, ga*' 
lights, hot and cotd water. Price 
$1500, half cash. See Otto Stehllk.

247-Uc

FARM FOR TRADE—160 acres three 
miles from Clovis. New Mexico. 80 
acres In culUvalion. fenced and cross 
fenced; good well and wind mill; 300 
hearing fmlt trees; vineyard two years 
old. Will sell or trade for Wichita 
Falls property. Sec C. M. Miller at 
Alfalfa Lumber Company. 245-3lp

For County Clerk 
K. P. WALSH 
OARL YEAGER.
OEO. TCMMINS. 
RALPH HINES

For County Treasurer 
T. W. McHam

For County Attorney:
T. R. (Dnn) BOONK 
■T. B. GREENWOOD.

N OS ES  C AU SE O F  M ER R IM EN T

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY.
FOR 8AIIE—17 room furnished room 
ing house, modern, close In. $7006. 6 
room modern residence I.mmsr. near 
10th, bargain at $3150.00. Two choice 
lots car line Floral Heights near good 
Improveinenta " f 1000. See our quick 
sale list-of bhrgalns. Been, llney A 
Cotilke 1 236-; fe

FOR "SALE— Two 5 room houies h> 
the owner on the installment plan 
$100 down and balance In monthly pay- 
menta. Apply 314 Kemp A Kell build 
Ing. -  214*tfc

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS—Two 
four room houses on Elm streeti one 
four room house on l$th street; one 
five room house on 15th stret; one 
flvs rt»ra house on Holliday street; 
00*% tbre^ room bouM Letawood Ad- 
dttln. 'Bmefl esah peymebL belenes 
easy. Pbons 823 Mack Thomas, own
er. J "  - 107-tfc

F o w l e r  B r o s ; .  &  C o .
Room 212 Kemp andJKell Building 

R eei K etm f, Loane and Invaatmanta

(oney to Loan on Good Farm Lands
Fire, Torn«do, Life and Accident Insurmnce—  
Automobile, Accident.Xiabilit7 tnd Fire Insttr-- — 
ance. Ail kiiids of eurety bonds. Health  ̂Plate ' 

Glaaa and Burglary Insurance

Bill Donovan of Detroit and Roily
Zsidsr of Chicago’ Hava Fun Over 

Largs Nasal Ot^ans.

BUI Donovan of the Tigers and 
Roily Zelder of the White Sox pos
sess noses that are larger than ordi
nary. Neither is sensitive and dur
ing the season 'usually Indulge In a 
lot o6 arguments over the relative 
xtxe of the other’s nasal organ.

During game between the Tigers 
and the Whits Sox last year. Bill and 
Roily were doing the coaching for 
their clnba Donovan Is far above tbs 
aràrage in the use of the English lan
guage u  far os its witty and sarcas:. 
tic features are concerned. The twoT 
were engaged in a friendly argument 
in which the honors were about even, 
when Zelder, In the hope o f . crust(lng 
Donovan’s talk, said: ____ _

“ Wen, If I bad a bank account a 
large as your nose I would quit play-’ 
Ing balL*

“TsE, and if I  had your nose fllled 
with nickele, 1 would bave more 
money than RockefeUer," retorted 
Donovan. _

’Hiat ended the argument for the 
afternoon. Bill smiled, oa only he 
cen smile, os he continued oa hie way 
to the bench.

For County Superintendent 
W. O. WILLINGHAM 
R. M. JOHNSON.

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1. 
W. E. BROTHERS.
JOHN GLEN 
W. J. HOWARa

P\)r Constable Precinct No. 1
R. T. (TOM) PICKETT. . 
HENRY M. ALI.£N

For County Commissioner Precinct 1: 
JOHN P. JACKSON.

RALPH HINES 
' FOR.COUNTY CLERK

Tbe. 'flmra is authorlasd to an
nounce Ralph Hines as a candidate 
for county clerk of Wichita county, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary to be held July 3Ttb.

Mr. Hines has been a resident of 
Wirhlta county for about 17 years, 
a greater portion ef which time he 
resided, at Iowa Park, but Is now a 
cRiten of this City. He has always 
conducted hlmeslf 'as a good cRIxen 
should, and by bis genial and affable 
manners has made friends of all his 
acqiiaintancss. He is wall qilalined 
to till the offlee to «kich be aspires 
and betwsen tYiis time and the elec
tion will "neglect no opi>orunlty to 
convince the people that be will 
make them the' best possible coun
ty clerk they can selecL The Times 
presents' his name fob. the fair con
sideration of the voters at the polls.

E. Q. Hill, undertaker, office and 
parlors 900 Scott Ays. Phone 
Prompt ambulance service.

—

Dr. W. P. BoUliiiR, dentist, suite 206 
Kemp amt Kell Bldg. Ufflce phone 206, 
residence 968. 220

My motto; Miller sella It for lens.
233 lit

The ladles of Ibe First Presliyterinii 
Church will give one of their ianious 
dinners and also lm^e a sale of 
ai>rons and lionncts in ihc liuHenlet'l 
of the Kemp and Kell building Sat
urday, March 9lli. 217-1 te

My motto: Miller sells It for less
233 tfc

— o —
Browns’ Sattinr Flakes are (he most 

delicious and economical crackers to 
buy. Family size Tins wei|;hl about 
7 pounds. Ask to b(h! them at yuut 
grocers. '  M. K.

■ ‘O ■
Ground was broken this morning 

on the .̂ oxl̂ l0 fimt three story Jac k- 
son building to be erecled on the 
west side of Ohio avenue betaeen 
Sth and 9th street*, two doors north 
of the city hall. The building, «hen 
completed, will be one of the Tlnesl 
and most modern buildings In ibe 
city and all three floors are lo be oc
cupied b (he Preear Brin Furnllure 
Company, the luiildlug being planned 
lo Ut th<>lr business.

My moUoi: Miller sells It for le-<B.
— J33lfc

Jesse J. Dolman, licensed undertaker 
and embalmor. with Freear-Brln Furnl- 
lur* Co. Day phone 136. night phone 
132. * 230-tf

We wish lo Infdkm the public that 
J. (ieo. Tmcisun (wllh Harrison- 
KveHon Music Company 1, does ah 
our piano tuning, other tuners claim 
ing that they do our work, and 
using the statement as an argument 
or level with which to secure ixilron- 
age do so without our run*ent. 
Wichita Falla Cmltervatory of Mu- 
•Ic. B.'Duneveskl. Director.

-247-2U

Bm  Kali, Perinna A Cravena for ali 
kinds of insurance. Phone 694. Ground 
floor. Komo A  Kelt Building. 52-trc

Jesse J. Dolman, licensed undertaker 
and embalmer, wllh Freear-Brln Fuml- 
ture Co. Day phone 136. night phon.'< 
132. 220-tr

Or. M. R, aarrison, Oontlst: erric«
- Ic*1 National pank Bldo. 'Phent 6(1 

—o——
Attention Knights .

All members of Pioneer Ixslge Ne 
49 are earnestly reqiie*ted to In- 
preaenl Thursday evening. Febriarv 
29tb. lni|)ortant business deniohdlnc 
your attention. A. G. Ih-atherage, K. 
of R. S. 247-3IC

Col. Jack Kelly and associales have- 
coiitructod to put down a deep test 
on the lease owned by A A. Little of 
this city in the corner of lot 1 of the 
Dale ranch in Clay county about two 
and a half miles Bouth«-est of Petrolia. 
Material Is.already being placed on 
rit ground.

In thw-rtty court 'th|a-xnorning five 
cases wer.£ t̂rted In each of which the 
defendants ple.vd guilty to Intpxlcn- 
■flon In a public place and were asses»- 
c<l the usual fine of ten dollars. Four 
falling to pay tljelr fines were sent to 
the city lockup to join George Dobson'i- 
street Improvement gang, and the oth
er man paid hii.flne and Was released. 
The street gang Is now composed of 
nineteen able bodied men who are em
ployed In leveling down, cleaning up. 
and dragging the city streets. Nine 
teen is ah unuaually large number to 
be working on the streets at the same 
time, the average number being sdmth 
where a|)Oul twelve of fifteen.

Several Thin&s
There Are Several Things to Be Coneidergtf' l̂n Selecting Your 

— -—  Bank.

FIRST—Strength, financial strengllL
SEC O ND - Care « I th  which the Bank is mntiagi’d.
THIRL)—The  Banking experience of Its Officers.
FOURTH—The ability of the Bunk I» priiprrly and jiron-plly 

batidle all your biisiue*«.

To  those wishing desirable banking relallons,' we offer our 
service«, as an olii esi-.initslied, pe!-iii:iiu-nl, coliHervative and 
accomodating Kxiik, i.romlsing eourleoun Ir.-elmenl and car.-rul 
attention lo all buslner.< enlrusled lo our care.

Tlie Firsi National Bank
W ic h ita  F a lls , T e x a s

W I C H I T A  T H E A T R E
M A T IN E E  A N D  N tG H T  .

S A T U R D A Y  M A R C H  2

U T I M O R E L E I G H C O . I
P R E S E N T S  '

MR.

HAROLD M9GRATH!S
OEE-LIGHTFUL COMEDY

WITH

MISS BILfLY l o n g
and a Selected Cast

Pficea: N ight, SOc, 75c. $1.00 sn'd $1.50 
Matinee, Children 25c, Adults 50c

______ Atty Ammt lit Tlt^mtrm

F. A. Remming, a farmer from near | A. 11. Heverlnv. e prominent. H(lg«n 
Clara, was In the city today doing 1 of (he-C!h«rlle comniuflity. a_ vi si
sóme shopping. ..a 1 lor In the city today.

H A V A N A Q G A R
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Your Wife
With some of these handy household articles  ̂
They are burden lighteners, and inexpensive, 

and should be in every home.

Climax Ironing Board

Well made—Light—Strong—

$ L 0 (T X â a

Brown Daisy Mops
Have you heard of these wonderful labor savers? Hardwood or varnished floors have no 

terrors for the housewife w ho owns a *‘Brown Daisy." The w ork  of cleaning and polishing done 
at one operation and w ith  one-fifth the labor. The “Brown Daisy" w ill not soil the most delicate 
wall or rug. Buy one and test it at our risk. ~

O n ly  75c Each

Blacking
Stand

Nicely  finish
ed, very handy, 
space for black
ing and brush 
inside. ^

North Texas Furniture Co.
'^The Store Depenahie^

I Get the Best W hen  
You Buy

• .

But You Don’t Get the Best; Gas 
Ranges Unless You Buy a

Detroit Jewel
Natural Gas Range 

'■ W e Guarantee Hiem

Noble l;lardware Company

1-.

The Public is Conlially Inrlfas^ to Attend 
. ■ Lwtore on ChrietlMiplanes by

MR. FRANK H. LEONARD, C  S. B.
o r  B 0 9 T O M , m A 9 9 \

i

Member of the Chrietiaa Science Board.of Lectorsehip of the 
Filet Cburch of Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mass., at the

W I C H I T A  r A L L 9  O r K H A  M O U 9 9

MMMta esas*r *a# »» #rdi »•»»#  mtm$m0p.m..

[  Admiseion Free No Vieketd Requiredj^

CHICKEN COMES' 
HOME TO ROOST

PISQUE FARCE WRITTEN BY HIS 
MAJESTY’S CENSOR REVIEW

ED TO EMSARASS HIM

CENSOR IS UNPOPUUfl
CeneoreMp Exercleed at Present De

clared As Unfair Ae It Is 
Inedequste

(By Ed L. Keeu, London oorreepoad- 
eat o( the United Prate).
London, Feb. 17.—“Dear Old,Char- 

lay'a" chicken baa come home to 
roost, Kreatly to the embarrassment 
of Its former owner. As It Is a very 
naiiRhty fowl—for which perhaps It 
Is not altogether to blijoae, being of. 
PTencIi extraoation—it threatens to 
cormpt the whole barnyard- 

When Charlea H. BrookSeld, the 
gifted young playwright several 
years ago rewrote and adapted to the 
RngïïëS~Atage ode of Labiche's jaotf. 
riaque farcea, he did not dream that 
one day ha would become Hie Ma- 
leaty’a consor of tbs British drama. 
The play, which BrookSeld called 
"Dear Old Charley,“ dealt with the 
tntrtsnea “Charley” carried on with 
the wives of the men whom otherwise 
he treated u  his dearwst friends. 
It was all vary funny, but It was 
about aa^raw à perfonnanca as was 
ever seen In London. The critics st 
the time- couldn't Sgnre how it had 
evar gotten past , the autborttles.
. How It la balÁg ravlewed—but not 
by BrookSeld. On bekalf of the play
wrights and actors who lataly have 
suffefwd from the censorial activities 
of “Dear OM Charley” as thay ironf- 
eaJly callad hlA, ciharlas Hawtray. 
ana of^Bnglaa^’w beat character ac
tors, thdnaht It would ha a good 
aeheme to put on án expnrgmtad Tor 
dlon of tba fàrco, just as it was pláy- 
M  yaart ago^ Of cooraa, thia la nist 
dono In nny rsagofnl splrtL Thoy

merely wanted to see how BrookSeld 
would take IL

The censonhip Is the lirest ques- 
UoB today before the British public, 
not eren eioeptlng Home Rule or 
Woman Suffrage. It Is agreed on all 
sides that tba Bngllsb stage needs a 
censorship, and that It needs It bad
ly; but there le almost equal unani
mity of opinion that the kind of cen
sorship exercised at present in as 
unfair as It Is Inadequate. Control 
of the tbeatreO'.ls In the hands of 
.the Ix>rd Chamberlain. This poet, a 
political appointment, although re- 
spoBSlble only to the Crown, was 
held by Ix>rd Spencer until a few 
daya ago when he resigned ostensi
bly because of ill health, but feaHy 
because of the criticism levelled at 
him. He and Brookfield were fellow 
students at Cambridge and were both 
members of the Cambridge Dramatic 
Clnb. The critics of the censorship 
are recalling with aom'e gusto the 
fact that both appeared In their stu- 
dent days in a notably saVory farce, 
entitled "A Tragedy In Seren Dlala.” 
When Lord .Spencer appointed his 
old college chum, BrookSeld, ae Ex- 
apHner of Plays, on tha recent va
cancy In that offlee, folks wbnderad 
wlether there was any apedal alghl- 
Scanca In the tact that In. “Dear Old 
Charley" as the curtain falls on the 
Srst act, the haro sunds with crown 
ed arms grasping the hands of hts 
victims .and Sings, “Should Auld Ao- 
qualnUncc ha Forgot.” ^

Annöwneement
We heve saenred the eervlce« of 

Mr. John Staffln, of Chlonga, to. once 
more take ohnrgs of our baktr/ de- 
partment Mr. Stofflns was In eharga 
of this wu:V «heb wa S>sf opaned 
'Ol Luslnesa and inade auch a repn- 
tn’ton for nur yoods that w , ara eure 
otir Patrons will be gtsd to know he 
Ys bñtk with IIS. Frdm löw^nn we 
will furnls^ tha very best brend. 
cakes, pIsa and pastries of all kinds 
and art sure you will be plaatud with 
thom. Haler A Otter. Tne Comer 
Croccry; Llghth and Indiana. Phjii« 
U .  ” 24S-lkto

Vermont Republicana will msat in 
Mohtpeller April 10 to aalact dele- 
galto at large to the (Chicago coòren- 
tloa. .

♦ . ^  »"end »Jwr4* aas)
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Manager Boeton Natlenal Laegue 
Team, and far Years Cnnsldaiwd 

ths Feramaat First Basa- 
man af tha Country,

Twa plays—among tons of thoo- 
sands—stand out la my memory, and 
thay ware mads hy two of the greaP 
eat playera the game ever bae aaen. 
It la hard to décida which was tha 
greatar, although I muat glre tha 
choice to Herman Long. Olving poor 
Harman credit for making tha graat- 
set play does nOt help much In fixing 
the date, for alinoat arery one who 
ever saw hla work wlU rdcall soma 
wonderful play. Tka play I remembar 
so Tlvldly was one that ha made at 
Baltimore tn tb# Snal aeries of U97-*

FREO TENNEY. ^

and that was e aertee Ailed with sen
sational plays and situations. The 
rise meant everything to ua— for yon 
know Boston and Baltimore were fight
ing it out every year for the pennant 
In those days. The game wpa a thrill
er all thrway—one of those oenteeta 
that set the crowd wild and keep 
erery player nerved to the higheel 
passible tension at avery minute, and 
leave him afterward feeling like a 
waary dish rag. Late la the game 
there wax* three nton oa haaen and 
two out. The BalUgiere erwwd vfna 
Inaane. Odd aa It may seeih I eda- 
not reeall whp was at bat Ha wad a 
hard hitter, but that doesn't loaatlfy 
him in that gang; they alt hit hard 
and avery one of them waadaageroua 
at any time and worsa In a ptoch. 
Long was playing a fairly daap short 
stop, yat not quite aa daap as ho 
usually went beecdse he shortened 
up n. step or two, having ao many 
chaaeaa for a play at any of the bases. 
Tha batter hit the ball squarely and 
sent It oa e line like a Hash betwsan 
short and third. My haart jumped, for 
It looked all ovar. Long toolL abeot 
three steps and made e side leap to
ward third baas. It hwkod to ma as 
If ha jumped as high sad as far aa 
oould and then kicked hlraaelf upward 
to reaeh the halt *' Ha earns down 
aprawling and kicking, but lighted on 
bis feet He had grabbed that baB 
In hla here hand, knocked It Into hlf 
other hang, and was clutehlag R 
whsa he alighted. \m spite of thei 
groataeos of ths esUeh (It etunned tha 
crowd and knocked the Ight eot̂ . of 
the Oriolee tor n minute), I laughed. 
Herman coming down looked like n 
eat that has heen bald npstdo down 
and than dropped and le trying to 
light OB Its feet I remember that I 
ran elaar across the Held before I 
knew whnt I was doing to shake 
hands with him on, aceownt of too 
caudt. and w* playars applaudad aa It 
wo wsrg spaotators.

The other great play was ana that 
Jlmsty CoUlna made In n,-gmma 
against Ptttsirarg, and In a way it was 
aa great aa that of Long, although the 
rireamataaoes ware not aa epeoUdo- 
lar nor did eo much depend npon It 
Darla, then with the PIttsbnrg etab, 
droTs a hard grounder between third 
sad short There was a rhnner on 
Anst bnsa and It looked aa It tha bit 
would raauH In n bunch of maa sad 
defeat for na. CoUlas. who aorar 
quit on a ball, did not appear to hard 
a ehaaoe oa earth to roach It Ha 
took a lying loap and df^ed after tha 
baU. ffa blookod it. atamblad. ro- 
oovered, stumbled again, trying to fw  
gain hla footing to maks a throw, and 
while pitching headlong onto hla face 
ho threw to aeoopd bnae joM U  time 
to force the rnhnor.

((Sepyrtebt Ml. by W. O.

Thlm-Cat Ceem Bank,
• A fenrmonthe' At í t  JeMoimy hnd 
remoras ended la tha reappaarsnoa of 
W. X. Had(lon'e aat at his honsk In 
Laneaatar, M ., after a it^-avUa Jouî  
noy by lanff aad water.

Tha oat was toban to Ban lato cUy 
Jant anmmar. but too nmch attonOM 
paM to aomo chUdron mada Tahap^ 
Jaaloos. and abe refused to ncnompnuf^ 
hor owner borne when cottaca Ittki 
was abaadoned In Bahfetabar.

Mto eamf. tharsfora, n gaanlnn 
proiugaL tnd bar feat of ooTartng tho 
jtollkoa betweon tha ss—hnri aad 
Lancaster Inrolviad tha rrnsMig of thn 
Dalawaiw Hvor.—M. Y. anm

We w t o  all kinds of Inourane«. 
Phono Wd, Kell, Porfclna A  Cravons. 
OrPmid ftotr^ Kmnfi A  Bt*l

LBOOT TRE RAR
ON THE BOX

"The Man on the Box,* n dramntixa- 
Uon by Oracar Livingston Pumiss, of 
Harrold McOrath’s clever story. Is ths 
attraction at the Wichita Theatre Sat
urday, matinee and night Everyone 
who has read the book wants to see 
the play, and the general verdict Is. 
that the play la as good as the book 
and that is saying a great deal, One 
of the most notloeabla features of the 
play la that there Is not a line of actor 
In It that would cause offense to the 
most exacting. Clean, clear-cut com
edy throughout and a good benrty 
laugh la guaranteed to all who attend. 
"All the world loves a lover,’,’'and the 
story in "The Man on the BoiF* is told 
In a comedy vein that makes it trre- 
aislable. A young array officer mas
querading an a groom to be near the 
girl he lores. Is the principle charac
ter, and Mr. Bert I.,elgh as “The Man 
on the Box" wins hearty approval by 
his interpretation of the part made 
famous by Henry E. Dixie and Max 
figman. The aupportlng company la 
a good one. and a well balanced show 
is the result of the management's 
painstaking efforts to make “The Man 
amthwJkMfc’̂ j k , ,,

It's possible on this eartli )iaa been 
found a plape where the book, “The 
Man on tha Box” has not been read, 
and the readers, were greatly pleased, 
so much so that It was dramatlxed, 
and put into play form, and without a 
doubt. It ii much better than tbe book 
Itself.--

Mri 'Bert I.,eigb aasumee tbe role of 
"The man on tbe Box” and the posi
tions he Is placed In are very laugha
ble, and be elasees with the beat who 
hart played the role, Mr. Max FIgman 
and Henry E. Dixie.

If you want to enjoy aomethlng that 
Is above th»,plays of today, tee “Tbe 
Man on tha Box.”

Scene from act 1 ‘T e  Man on the 
Box.” Wichita Theatre, matinee and 
night, Saturday, March 2.

“ THIA 18 MY Mnd BIRTHDAY." 
' ' “J Jamas Bcyle^

T3np*Eki Samea Hoyle, ftwwerly Brit
ish Caoaul at.Ualvaaton. Taxes, aad 
(or man! years a prominent member 
of tbe British consular service was 
born In England, Feb. 27, 18S0, tbe son 
of the late Admiral Alexapder Boyle 
of tbe Royal Navy. Captain Boyle was 
educated at Harrow and after leaving 
that institution he joined the Roynl 
Irish Fusiliers In 18». In 1884 he 
went to India as military secretary to 
the Ooremor of Bombay. In 1881 he 
was transferred to tbe consular ser
vice and his first post was at Oalves- 
ton.. Since leaving Oalveston Captain 
Boyle has served as British Consul at 
Athens, Copenhagen and Maderie. tba 
last-named place being bit prsaent 
post While serving In Copenhagen 
Captafn Boyle was created a Knight 
of Danebrog by tbe king of Denmark.

Congratulations to; *
Elldn Terry, the famona English ac

tress. 87 years old today.
Jean Mimnet Sully, one of the fore

most of Ffvwch tragedians, 71 years 
old today.

Princs Oarl of Sweden, brother of 
King Oustsv and one of tbe most pop
ular members of ths Swedish royal 
family, 81 years old today.

Mid l' Lois’ Pariiifs
710>  ̂ Indiana 

For Beautifyin| the

»C E , HMDS AND HAIR
Phones 1003 and 90fl

DR. T. H. P. JU N C A N
Sp9eM l9t

-

Eyi, far, Roto, Tkrtit iii  
Ckriile DiMim
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Combined methods—  .•

Mild- Medicines, Surgery, 
Oiteopathy, Electricity— ,̂: 
Eyes examined free and . V . '

"Ifatinar'̂ iidjutted €ons«i- 
tation and examination 
free.

605^ Eighth Street 

Phone 673

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
t  ♦
«  POLITICS AND POLITICIANS ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

Ths campaign tn New Jeraey to 
bring about tbe selection of Booss- 
relt delegates 'to ths aatlonal Rn- 
publicaa. oonvantlon will be opened 
with a maoa roeetlag la Newark on 
the evening of March 1.

Three candidates are already In 
tba Aeld for the Republican guberna
torial nomination lit lo.Wa—George W. 
CHarke, tha preoaat Uautenant gov
ernor; A. Z. ProudfooL a member of 
the State senate, and Perry O. HdM- 
en. until recently a profeasor at the 
idva Agricultural Collaga. '  ,

A Brookljn aaerspapar ùys a num- 
bar q(  proMlnent New York Stata 
Rapuhllckha maintain that James R. 
OiHIdM. Who was Sacretary of tha 
labsrior In RooaavelPs cabineL la Cot, 
Roosevelt's "darki horse” candidata 
for the RepuMtean nomination (or 
President of the United States.

A tantatlra slate framed for tl 
Rochester conrentlon In ’'April namea  ̂
Stata Chmrman William Bamas, Jr„ 
Umted Statea Senator Ellhu Root. 
William Berry of Brooklyn and 
Presideat. ilacob (Muld Schnrman .of 
tha Cornell University ae the pmb- 
able memhere of the "B lf Foar” to 
repreeent New York State at tha 
RepuhHcan naUoas^ tonrention.

The Swedleh-Ameriean- RepuhUean 
Leagae of Illlaols is making elaherate 
pre|)araUoiia for ha asnnal meeting, 
which will be combined with the 
celebration of the Mofnltor-Merrlmae 
centennial In Chicago on Martm 9. 
The Inagne ho|ies to hare Prea^ent 
Taft apeak at the banquet which wilt 
be the ohjpf feature of the msyUiis.

THE

CITY
CAFE

A nice clean place for ladlee 
and gentlemen. Tha very beat 
service and the most popular 
prices. Our many, customers 
who eat hero daily Is enridence 
that we please the people. Wo 
can please you if you give us a 
chance.

\

The City Cafe
727 Ohio Avenoa

“Ooed enough far everybody, 
not too good for anybody.”

Watches!
Watches!

Y99, W9tOh99l

I’m going to offer my 
entire atock of watche«, 
except Howard and ret 
price goods, at Aotusl 
Cost.

Since I hawe invoiced 
I find 1 hawe too many 
watekea fo r Wichita 
Falk *

Yon can have anf 
Watch at Actual Coat, 
till I have reduced pay. 
ftock to $1,500.

Thia ia no fake rale—  
atrictly a bugineaa prop
osition. Now I have 
the watchet and you 
need a watch.

Come and see if -A

kis a cost sede!

Evenr tale is strictly 
cash— Don't ask f of  
credit.^

A . S. FONVILLC
J E W E L E R

i N  MiiflMtwiH OMMii « ,

706 Ohio

Over
Ing th'( 
atteadc 
lodge I 
turn of 
tion at 
third d 
midalgl 
over, w 
In the I 
vtsitori 
speech. 

0. a
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— a— »aam ^ a fftasa a s f  I

E. E  WWFEY'
FUq Ajrmm apofttaa QesM. 9  
SFSISSsafWffMgSssIhs Bar 
fBss. 1
BUNèMITM AND LOOKBMIW

■xFBirr < [
OeawM Repalrtaff a fcoMattrJ

B a h a flt fM t   ̂ I
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The Greatest Below Cost Sale
Ever Put ori in W îchita Fallŝ  Texas

Will Start Thursday Morning, Febriu
A t  9 a. m., on Indiana Avenue, Betuieen 7th and Sih Streets

W e have traded for a Ten Thousand Dollar Stock of Gents Furnishing Goods, all up-to-date, fashionable 
and staple stuff, and are going to sell it regardless of cost. ^

A  chance of a lifetime to get what you need cheap. When we say cheap, we mean what we say and we 
will convince you that we know what we are talking about if you will cóme and investigate. That’s all we ask.

Remember the timej^9.*00 a. m., Februaryj29th. A ll kinds of fìne up-to-date stuff at your own price. This 
time we are going to sell it. Don’t miss this sale. _ .

W S T O N E
Â *< ia

MASONIC BANQUET 
■ aEASANLAFEAlR
Over «Be liandred liaaoua, includ- 

Inf tlie vialtora from nearby towna 
atteaded tbe nteetluf of the local 
lodge In tbia dty laal night, the fm- 
tUra of the medting being the Initia
tion a( three candidate« Into the 
third degree and It waa cloae to the 
mldatgbt hoyr before the work waa 
over, when refreabmenta were aerved 
In the hall, aQer which aeveral of the 
vialtora reaiwaded to calls fpr a 
apeerb.

waa the lirst to respond with a splen
did talk on “ Maaonry."

VV’ . O. Willingham, mf Burkbumett, 
followed w|Ui X abort addr««« ea 
"What the Life of a Maaon Should 
He.“

J. H. Gtwen, of Iowa Park, gave a 
beart'to-beart talk on Masonry, 
which made every Mas<in feel atore 
proud that b^ was a Maaon, which 
was so enthu|lastlcally received that 
every Maaon IB the ball Joined In 
alnglng old Masonic aongs.

K. A. McCleakey, of Iowa Park, 
leclted a Masonic poem, reroipdlng 
every Mason of the vowa of Masonry 
and the duties we owe to Ood.

Tbe speech-making' over, an old

ed and a hundred voIcm of Maaona 
Joined In tbe refrain, and at its con
clusion Ur. J.-M. Bell, the WoraMpful 
Master, In a neat- address,- thanked 
the members and visitors and dlamlas- 
ed them.

Those who were present as vial- 
tors were: J. P. Jones, l.«slle Hum
phrey. Henriattat Wash George Am
arillo; R. A. Uavis, Grandfleld, Okla.; 
J.'M. Mnnn, Clarendon; C. W. Bnider, 
Wichita Kalla; Geo. Cunningham, 
Henrietta; W’. I. Cameron, Klack- 
well, Okla.; A. M. Scott, Karmers- 
vllle; Gordon Bryan, Wichita Falla; 
R. A. Urunn. I.orlng; Ralph Hauser, 
Wichita Kalla; J. A. Pels, Sweetwa
ter; K. B. Washbtim, J. I. Staley, W

Walker. (I. W. Hanner, K. J. Valen
tine, W. Ixigan, Fort Worth; M. M. 
Mackeller, la>vcland, ökla.; II. G. 
Hrunnell, Solemoa, Kansas;- W. G. 
Vlcksrs, Rosebud; .C. McKayden, J. 
S. McKelves, K. L. IA>wlkes, S. R. 
.Munden, R. A. MeCleskey, J. H. 
Green, H. II. Johnson, J. M. Sniythe, 
W. K. 8tet>bens. Iowa Park; H, I,. 
Pearson, Cbicktha. Okla.; C. H. Mil- 
ton, R. I.,. Ham, Bellevue; J. K. His- 
sett, Chlldres«: 0, Taylor, J. H. Mc- 
Clnre, Henrietta;" Aaron Brubaker, 
Iowa Park.

The three camlldates who todk the 
third degrae were Messrs. N. M. Clif
ford, Omer S. Cooper' and J. Q. 
Presley, all of ihia city.

AVOID HARSH DRUGS

Many Cathartics Tand to Caua« In
jury to the Bowels

If;>yon are subject to constipation, 
you. should avoid atroiig drags and 
cathartics. They only give temporary 
relief and their reaction la harmful 
and aciinetimes more annoying than 
constipation. They In no way cAect 
a cure and thetr tendency la to 
weaken tbe already weak organs with 
which they come in contsurt.

We honestly lielleve that we have 
the best constipation treatment ever 
devised. Our faith In It Is so strong 
that we sell it on the poeitive guar
antee that It shall hot <;ost the user 
a cant If It doe* not give entire sat- 
lafactlon and completely remedy"t*on- 
stipatlon. TJiis iirenaratton, la called 
Rcxall Ordrelies. These are prompt, 
soothing, and moat effective in ac
tion. They are made of a recent, 
chemical dtseovcify. Their jirincipgl i 
ingredient la odurlAff, tasteTeas, aiTdj 

^Combined with other well ■ 
known Ingr^icntA long established 1 
for their uaefuhiew in the treatment  ̂
of constipation, forma a tablet 
which la eaten like candy,- - They 
may be taken at any time, either day 
or night, without fear of their causing 
any inconvenience whatever. They 
do not giipe, iturga, nor cause nau
sea. They act' without causing any 
pain or excessive looseness of the 
Ibowela They are ideal for children, 
weak, delioate peraons and aged peo- 
>1e, aa well as for the most hearty 
erson.
,Tbey come in three site packages, 
i  tablets, 10 ceata; 30 tablets, 2!i 
ebts; 80 tableta 80 cents. .Remem- 

licr, yon can obtain them only at 
iir atore—The Retail Store. Fooshee 

Lynch Drug Stp^e.

flghte Scheduled For Tonight 
/ Packer McFarlaad va 'Tommy Ma
loney. 10 rounds, at New York.

Johnay Sfoclalr Patsy Brsnni- 
II  rounds, at cWelaad. ^  

taury Ryan va Ck^ey' Kennedy, 
rounds, at Cbattanooga; ,

Mabeldean Items.
.Mr. and Mrs. J»e liavidsun are re- 

Juli-lng over the arrival of a young 
aott.

bora to Mr. and Mrs. Columbus 
Clark, a daughter,

Mr. and Mra. Price and Mra Sarah 
Clark took dinner with Mr. and Mra. 
Yates Sunday.

The Methrullst Sunday arhool which 
was dlsrontinued during the cold 
weather will re-u|iou Sunday.

Rev. Oliver will |irearli (at Ihrv 
MalwIdHMn arh<H)l lioiiae Saturday 
night and Sunday at 11 o'rlock.

Tbe quarterly conference will meet 
at llerapner April lilh and *th. Hasket 
dinner on the ground Sunday. Ail 
nearby communities an> re<|uested to 
drill a class of their boat ringers. 
The Malreldean class will meet to 
sdeot the pieces and singers Satur
day night at the school house.

Miss Maud Price left Saturday for 
Cameron. Mo. She was acrum|ianl<-d 
by bey sister, who has keen vislling 
her for the past two months.

The rain and snow of last week is 
causing the smile on the faces of the 
farmers to broaden and all are hop
ing for and exiiecting a good crop.

DANDRUFF GDE8

Quickest Dsitdruff Cure World Has 
.Ever Known,

If you want to gel rid of dandruff 
In tbe shortest possTItle lime get a 
bottle of PAKISIA.N SACK ipday and 
use It. '

Besides lianishing dandruff and mak
ing your scalp immaculately clean. 
PARISIA.V SACK, is guaranteed to 
stop falling hair and Itching scalp 
and Impart' life and beauty to tbe 
hair.

Ouo of Wichita Falla’ most promi
nent barbers writes:

Gepllenien: “I ain a bgrbiCr <Jf
teen yeara__sx'iiPrienre. have used
mapy thlnga for hair but never found 
anything equal to PARISIAN 8AGK 
fdr removing dandruff. It la alao a 
splendid halrCdreasing and quickly 
stops Jtching Scalp. I have used It 
for the last three years.’’ T.' 1». Smith, 
Chamber of Commerce building, 
Rochester. N. T.

PARISIAN SAGK > Is sold by 
Fooshee *  Lynch and druggists ev
erywhere for 50 cents«

h m  Wiadag Recipa for Raiita Bna3
Seek one yeast ‘ cake In t I t cupa at 

potato water; ml* In enough flour te 
make a ^tlff batter; beat .Bvs minutes 
Let stand over nlvht. In the morning 
scald two eupa »weet mlllu.Intu which 
put one. rounded tahleeiNNin rotlolt-ne,
1 tablespoon sell, S tsbleei>oens sugar. 
When riMk ta [ukewnrm Tnlx with Ih« 
yeast: add enough flour to make a stlS 
M iter; lu-at about ten mlnuiea; let rise. 
When sulBrIently raised add two cupe 
at seeded of* aee.itese raisins; m li: add 
mere flour -and knead until dniKh la 
■mooth; let rise: Make, Into loaves and
bake one hour. When baked we- top. 
e f loaves with Bwrar and hoi water tq 
prevent the crust becomleg too hard.
.T ii i  recipt wpn, (the grarjd prire fit 

Ijie CaliforriU R.iitln, Growtevi’ bread 
contcit.. The nte of CoUoIciM as sbort- 
saiag it iiffniiicaBL

S g in r Reason Wlqf fln  People of WleUta Fells,^ 
aid W c litli Coolly, Slwirid Inson Willi IM  

Widilla Soottiem Life le s in iu a  Cw||py
1st. It la iMfe, berauae It pula up Ikw aama percentaga of 

reserve tiuu.all old line companies put up, and therefore, aifaffda 
the quae protection. a

Sod. The laws of Taxas uake it tmposaihle for a policy-boAer 
to loae ona cent in aa aid ilna life inaurane« rtanpany. '

3rd. Our assets are all new and up to the highest staadt^; 
DO wortliiesa paper has aeruuiulated, aa could be the rase vRih 
oilier coinpanlea.

Olh. Our risks are all up to the highest standard, having 
recently passed a very careful exsmlnalioa.' Our death rate tHR 
naturally be very low for a number of years. Have nod had a 
single death sine« organisation.

5ih. Our CspitsI and Hurplua la greater In proportloB in 
-businese In force than nlpe tenths of the onntpanlee doing baoi- 
neas in Texas or elsewhere; greater even than aoma of the largent 
rompáTilTs In the world.

6tli There are approxitnaliTy nna .hiiadrad gnM citlteaa of 
this county Intereauál In the Wtrhitn Houthern Life Insiiranoa 
Cumt-any as Riockiiolders. many ol whom are ruatomera of yours
in your tine of bualneae.

7lh. Your money remains at home; la loaned and Invented in 
thiii terrltury, and in the ordinary channels of trade, drifts back
to you.

Mh. The Offlcers and Dlrrctora of the Wichita Sontbern Lift 
Insurance Company, áre men whom you know to poaaeaa honor. 
Integrity and business ability. These men would nói permit yoar 
deiieadent ones to suffer the loss of your insurance, even wars It 

> possible under the 8tate lawa.
ith. The Wichita Routhern U fa Insurance Company haa 

on deposit with the 8lale Treasurer of this State, gilt edge se
curities amountlag to |l20,000.00 for the protection of policy 
holdors.

10th. Our polMea are as good aa the best.
P

Wichita SoutbtiR Life^lniurancs Coinpatif

JUST BEAUSB. 
an animat la a Nog (|L"v* reason why 
his food should it jto a  carefulty se
lected. It actuaRy pay* in dollars and 
cents, to do so.. Come to our store and 
Inspect ■ ''

The Fin* Feed We Carry, 
that makes stock grow and-bring* yon 
Ip larger profits. W’a have Hog Feed. 
Horae Feed. Cow Feed and Chicken

MARICLE.COAl CO.
PhoM 437. Wall SttaoL

T H E  W ORLD M O V E S
%

ao does Bara F. Rproles’ coastrao- 
tion works move building* either 
frame, brick' or atone. AIsp 
ahoring work. We have all 
equipments for handling In- f 
atalllng heavy machinery, and 
kioiatlag. No building loo amall 
or too large, no place too >far. 
Hoaaea bought and Bold.
—-w

SAM  P. STPROLES
*  CDNBTRUCTIDN CD. 

I’hone ttto P. O. Box S3 

Wichita Fhlta, Tecaa.

R. T. PICKETT Wi E. BK U N
WILL BRYAirl •

Pickett Detectin Ageiicf
PfeOM N

Omoa'ai dty Hall
n t
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PERSONAL MENTION
P. C. Marlcle returhed Ulta nturnInK 

front a ahorl buaineHa trip lui Archer 
City.

W. T. Roberta left thia nioriiinK for 
Pay Spur, to look aTTer hia ranchine 
inlereata hear that place.

I’hy Taylor left thIa afternoon for 
Cmndrield, where he will remain for 
a abort time on buaineaa.

Charlie Iliirold. a prominent atoek 
man of Archer City, arrived here yes 
terday afternoon on huaJUieaa.

SherKf Ham, of Clay cbtjnty, Tefr 
last niitht for Henrietta, after a abort 
biiaineas trip -to thIa city.

Willie Tomlinson, from Ruston, Ijt., 
Is In the city viaitinR hla uncle, Hr 
J. S. Nelson.

Oeorge Cunninrham, a business man 
of Henrietta, left last nl^ht for his 
home, after attendlns; an importanl 
lo<Ue meellnR In this city.

I•'rank Kell, vice president and Ren
erai manaRer of the Wichita Falls 
Route, returned yesterday afternoon
from a business trip to San Antonio.

Mrs. 1j. I. IllRsbee, left this afternoon

l^ ds British turf
that city.

H. k'. Cnuble and wife, leff^tWs aft 
ernoon for their homo in Oran<H|i*ld, 
after.remalnlitB here for several d 

“on business.
Joe Kerst, of Iowa Park, Is In the 

city on biislnesa today. Mr. Kerst re
cently suffered paralysis of the left 
nrm, but has now almost recfAered.

H. T. Russell, arrived here this aft
ernoon from his home In Handlev.
Texa*. and will remain In the city for 
several, days as Hie itnesi of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. K. H. Walsh on Atistin slree^.

Mrs. C. W. Chambers and family, af
ter remalnlnB in the city for n week 
as the »ruest of her uncle. Judse W. R 
Prolheri and fnmilv, left this afterntion 
for PyorshurB, Tcnn., their home.

Dr. Brown. Dentist. Room 306. Kemp 
A  Kali Bulldino. Phone *79.

D r . J .  W . D u  V a l
Eya, Enr, Nom 

and Tliroat

Ia W Atla*9tUnt
BrpI rfipípowl
Flr̂ l NBii-mal Hawk HttUtUiig

L yta  Margaret
^ T h e a tre  _

CURRAN A MILTON 

Presenting "Jimmie’s Girl"

FRANK MERRETT 

Singing and Talking Comedian
'■p.

JACK FURHMAN A MISS MEXICO 

Singing, Dancing and Talking 

The Dancing CIpay Queen

PROSPERITY
seema to be coniintt in aplfe of th^e^ncerted action of the grouchea and 
knockOfi. Tits Wichita Country has mud and when It has mud It has a 
chaucu. Wichita Falls la tho only town In this part of the domain of the 
Lone Star (lip.t did not hoUl a munlcl|>al funural during tlic reoent unpleas
antness when miueous precipitation was about as couur.ijn an occurrence 
as buclielors at a baby show. U we could stay awake at tlia switch 
through such a spell as has Just passed It Is dollars to douKhnufs tliat wo 
will all got a strangle hold on some coin when nature smlloa and she Is 
bordering close on to a grin right no w. Shake the scowl, stifalghtenf up 
and we will give throe squawks for .t ho huskiest village on tho èeovcv road.

We sell pills.. ■ * -*

' 4 ^

Tom IMckott' nrrestcvl a negro, laat-- 
nlglit wanted at (luinesvfllc for cut
ting another negro. An officer was 
expt-cted hero from tlalnesville this 
afternoon to take tho uegni buck to 
that placo.

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Emtt Noê0, TAp m C 

**5p#cA«** Fittmé.

p h o n e  341 »0  niy the Bctr* FREE pELtVERY

Reeves, Blacksmith, 607 Ind.
R u b b e r T i r e s — A n y  w o rk  d o ne  In a  
G e n e ra l R e p a ir  S h o p — P h o n e  2 3 4

MEXICAN REBELS
JIKEJAUREZ

(Continued fn>m pac* 11

ratdure of the ranch is said lo nuni- 
U-r •Hy.

One of Largest Ranches
----T-h«r-T XJ- It.im h. the sreue of Hio

(iKhllng. Is owned hd the Netron 
Morris l’a<klng Company, and Is one 
of the largest ranches In .Northern 
Mexico.

Ttocordln* to the story o| the 
courier, the Insurgents upproarhiKl 
the ranch and demanded the sur
render of the stores, saddles, bors.cs 
and gnus. I’asc'al refnseil ami with 
the hookkeci»er, “Smoky" Miller, the 
forenian-and two other Americans, 
took refuge In the house.

Blacksmith Reported Killed 
A Mexican blacksmith at lhe“fanfTi 

la aald to have been ktlled.-
When the courier arrived at Pol

aris. a small settlement on the Rio 
Hrsade, be found several Americana. 
.They Imnimllalely scattere<l among 

*the neighboring ranches and a call 
(or BBBlstanee was sent to Sb rra 
Plane*. A tele|>hono message from 
Pplsris last night, announced that 
twelve American had gathered a* 
I’olarls and a mimpany of fifteen arc 
within a few miles of the river 
When the two cam|>s are united Ihev 
iVeclare that they will make a dash 
for the besieged ranch twenty-two 
miles Inland.

Soldlsr Swill Not Cross 
Threw special trains loaded with 

'American soldiers passed through 
Sierra lilanca bound for K1 I’.iso last 
night. An effort was made to have a 
eomi>any of the Soldiers cross the 
river to save tho ranchmen, but this 
was refused.

An ailack on OJina. the Xlcxlroin 
garrison town opttoslle Presidio, Tex
as, is expected. A Isrgw command 
of Insurgents are camped on the 
Poncho River and b a v  daatandod 
the surrender of Ihw. city.

Does Yoiir

Watch
Keep Time?

If not, why not? The 
anfw,;r it Bimple. You 
have never had^'it repair'
-ed by the • r -*“ -t

* •'
t

Harriottoi Jiw ilry Cô
All Work Guaranteed . 

700'Ohio .

dttng Georga Heads List by Courtesy, 
but Hia Triumphs War* Few and

of Little Importance. •

he official list of thia year's win- 
nlngN^ners on the Kngllsb turf has 
Just beiln^rwelved at New York. King 
r.eorge hek<s the list hy courtesy, but 
his trtmphs wcere few and unimpor
tant and interesHag only in that they 
mark a fresh area of royal support of 
the lipitish national sln^t. " '

Ix)rd Derby after a cIoSo fight with 
J. II. Joel forged ahead nears,he close 
of the season, and his t^Ki.timNi* thw 
highest touU xecorded In many y^ara. 
Joel comes next with I17S.00U, whl 
Mr. Fairfe. who hendt-d the list In 
1910 w ith 117.1,000, goes down to about i 
4>ne-quarter of taat amount through | 
the lack of a Uayurdo and the Kclipsa , 
of 1.em5erg.

Among the Anferlcan owners James 
R. Kecno leads with I2S.OOO. while | 
Harry Payne Whitney has ) 2u.n00 to I 
bis credit. This Is a big dro|i from I 
last year, when his wtpninga totaled j 
about 170,000. J
■ Bunrlsv, with twelvc"wlnncrs and"] 
$16.1.000 tn money. 1cadb tho winning 
sires. Danny Maher, tho American 
rider, lo.ses the riding championship 
.Uter an unbroken tenure since 190-1, 
and for the first, tTnie al.-.bjn this i*- ! 
riod he missed his hundred Winning j 
mounts, reaching ninety-nine. Frank 
heads the Jockey latUcs. riding 187 j 
winners out of 747 r:ounta. t

' ....................

IT 18 WORTH SOMETHING TO KNOW
that if a fire occurs, Juet such as has 'swept Houston, and left It with 
$7.000,000 loss; that you have a Policy In a coni|>any that is financially

written in a way to protect youT^tV eTlVplWitqiT
and write your Insurance right, 
lieiiul Bank.

fdiir 
Call phone 529. Office over First Na- 

FR1EZE A PEERY.

- New Spring Goods
We wish to announc* t our many friend* and patrons that we are now ready 

moat eomptete llnet of Dry Goods, Novelties, Reedy-to-Wear Oarmanta, Lad^aa and MIeees Shoes avar 
shown In Wichita Fells. »•..r

SILKS
Foulards, Messaliues, Chaquoarle, Laffeta are 

alt popular fabrics for early wear, and we are ebow- 
Ing a beautiful line of kll leading shades in Jac- 

■ quafd and stripe effects. Prices
6 0c . 8 0 o  a n d  $ 1  00

Pongees and Tussahs are also popular and we 
are showing 27 and 36 Inch at

5 0 « .  7 5 c . t l  00  a n d  t i  2 5  p e r  y a r d

New Novelty Rultlngs and Serges for Ladies' 
Suita, Skirts and Coats, In light weight suitings, 
serges in fancy grey and tan mixtures, navies and 
creams. Prices ranging from

5 0 o  HP TO $2  0 0  p e r  y a r d

 ̂We have many now additions to our Ready-to- 
—Wear Department.

I.«dies' Spring Suits In fancy weaves, navy, 
and cream serges, prices _

$1 8  50. $ 2 2  6 0  a n d  $25  0 0
Serge, Pongee and Linen Separate Coats, pric

es
P f» $8  5 0  $9  50. $ 1 0  00.

$ 1 5  0 0  a n d  $1 7  50

-  Ladles’ Walking BklrU, new and pretty de-" 
signs at
H  $ 6  50. $ 7  50. $8  5 0  UP t o  $io 00

Our first shipment of "Lucille" dresses have 
Just been opened and consists of hand embroid
ered lingeries and piques In white and colors. 
These ar« exclusive designs and are very attract
ive. Prices

$ 1 2  50. $ 1 5  0 0  $ 1 8  5 0  UP TO $ 2 7  5O

-) C. J. Barnard & Co. -
leriivii I| Rwajet

TYPEWRITER
REPAIRING

We have installed a 
fully equipped and 

up-.to-date

Typnnriur Repair Shop
„and are now prepared 

to do overhauling
repairing  ̂

Satisfactibo Guaranteecd

WILfONi
Phone 10 704 Ave.

DR. J. W. DU VAL
C/msss0, Sp9ctmhê.

Hmt National Haoa RMtr%

Mn»T li*fi fhú afternoon on
n M»iort iMirinr. H rrip to IJurkbnrneif.

DA 'I

Music
10c per copy

vV

There certainly is some 
class to our Classic Mus
ic. The standard of the 
world. Century Edition, 
only lOo per copy.

Ask for catalogue.

Harrison-Evérton Music'Co.

EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
Is nsw quarters, next to oar old ham Sines ths firs ws h*T* r*- 
pisnishsd our stock of veblclss and ars prsparsd to txiks oars of 
your wants.

~  • ratST a ,A sa  l iv e r t  h io b . t
AtJTOMOBILB SBItVICE OAR. —

GOOD SKRVICB AU , THE TIMB..—

WILEY BROS., Corner Ohio and 
PbODS ■> >

Blytk.

1! ^ .uj|)cr.a<ti
5

F a i t s  T a i l o r i n g  C o .
P H O n E  l o o t  \

Cleaning, I’rs»slnffr Aljef-iog and Repairing. Suits your Incll-
vhlual niea.'.iire from $tJ.r>0'io ISO.Oti: Phone calls auswerifd promptly. 
All work gnar.anipod. r- -r r

M. F. GUPTON, Prop.
er>2 KfT?ntn S treet----------------- M'nhrtr ft

—V-Í' y

No 32 7 :. '"  - •

iou hurry tor * docicr and fiv

WILL P ETITH i EOR
HALF HDLIDAY

A movement Is ODvfoot among the 
employes of the railroad oldces in 
the city looking toward a Saturday 
iialf 'holiday, at least during the an(:l  ̂
mcr season, and a petition to th.vt |f- 
fo<t will probably be presented 
the officials in the course of the ne 
f< w days.

The clerks, of whom there Is non 
fifty, enipl(iy<d tn all the oflit es, clsl 
that this Is tncTmTrTwmrar 
In the country where fhtj employti 
are asked to work Saturday atle

fl

Shut J j i e  Eye 
And Then Annther
-Gan you read as clearly 
with your loft eye as with 
your right e y ^  Jf your 
eyes

Searsroebuck Sells Automobiles
So do peddlers— We can tell you a car, quality 
conaidered, a^cheap as anyone, and know it 
will pay you to buy through your local dealers, 
the same as any other vehicle or merchandise." 
W e Appreciate Your Business.

The Northwestern Auto &  Supply Gontpeny
— Wichita Falls, T exas

O O N 'T  READ THIS ......
There it  nothing to IL ws are better equipped For;—Moving 
or hauling hollers and heavy machinery, oil well supplies, and

--------Ktt kinds of moving and transferring, storage, Itvery an4 hag*
gag'e, than any one elae tn the "city” or "county."

CHAROK8 RKA80NAHLE. ’’

M c F a ll  T r a n s f e r  a n d  S to ra g e  C o m p a n y

444T E L E P H O N E S  A N D

\ - ornee Hours I9I3-to-1913

Wichita Falls Gas Co.

nuona and in view of the fact tba
. .>11 n prcscripllonr—Then bring l( lo na.

It v.lll hr filled prompt!/ p;id pn.i« riy out of (.lire., Irrgti drues to  the doc
tor a work w-ill 1>.. don ‘ _tir.ht. Tbe h..ii-i-w Ifr renid ika liabo a good cake ! they work from r-!gbt tn the mornt; 
our of iHior Hour and Maio rgK.<. NrllhiT ran a pre«cri| ib.n rffc-ct desIriHl 1 until six at nlgt.t, and much of t 
rcMiltH who» If Itt flllotl with old or wrak dru;?;*. \Vh«*n you F‘*t your prn» i nftpp
•criptioiM filled At Uoif hior«̂  >lí» tlo.'t't not'd to worry about the reßiiUs.

T h e  R e x a i i  D r u g s t o r e
702 Indiana. —

FOOSHEE A LYNCH, Props.

I Ruccosaors to O. F. Marchman

xiiimor, they ought 
havp the Katin<lay half holiday.
(irrially In the summer time.

J. II. Marlow and J. M. Peters 1« 
this afleriioon for Ran Marcos, Texa 
where they WHI remain^ for sever 
ihiTii'on real mtate buslnesn. .

,Thicre* haihas been a small demand for J tR A U T  thisBeuon. ^i/s'hsye'qutt 

R ooked  Kraut. 'Th is is the kind (the best) that w e have always sold ft 
dry pack. W e   ̂don’t want to lose this 'and so not withstanding the fa«

vanced materially, w e w i i l  sell these while they last at. per keg." . '
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